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THE G U M -

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A TowaMMB WIM Knows What He b TalKintf Aboat Telb 
WKy Flowen Shoold Be Hore Generally Grown 

roHtiett Advertisement I'olitictl Advertisement 

Installment No. 22 
Angnst Is now here. It Is time to 

think shead a bit. Still time to 
tow Ptnsiet tor next * Spring's 
hloom. thooili the -pltnts -wlU not 
get gultB M lixge aa IX, Mtra Xtn 

Aneust tnd September. Augiut pre
ferred. It the bett time to do *<>, 
next to the Spring montht. They 
motit be firmly tet .and copiously! 
watered itntll Uia gnmnd treeset. Af 
gonil miilrh hf iBavea, or Atxaw. wUl 

Present County Commissioner 

James E. Golburn 
OF NASHUA 

Qnality. Senrlce and SatbfiMtion 

Ladies' Goods 
New line of Ladies' SUK Underwear 
Ne# Style Girdles and Bandsaw 
Fibre-siUc: and SUK Hosiery 
Summer Ni^t^owns 
Jazz Garters 

\ j 

Men's Goods 
Hen's and Boys' Bathini Suits $L00 to S3.00. 

Hen's Sweat Shirts. Athletic Underwear, Sport 
Hose. NecKties, KhaKi Pant̂ , KhaKi Shirts 

Flit. Jtut spray it aronnd the room, it KUb 
aU the Flies, Hosquitoes, Hoths, Ants, Bed Bugs 
and Roaches. 

We carry Edgemont CracKers 

THE GOOOM-OERBHOMP'lf 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Isst of Jnly, 
Preptre the ground for thoee new 

Peonies or tor any older clumps 
that 'yoa are gt)Ing to move or di
vide In September. Remember 
thtt; when you plant, between two 
snd three inchea Is the proper 
depth to cover the budt and thit 
depth It important. Be ture ot 
good dntntge. Do/ not tet where 
any water' wUI stand over winter. 
Look put that no manure ciiinet In 
direct contact with the roota. The 
first winter, s mulch an Inch or to 
pf straw will be an advantage. After 
that they will need no protection In 
the aeverett climate. Any necettary 
fertilization with manure Is better 
placed around the plants rather 
than over them. They are best 
planted on ground that haa previ
ously, been heavily fertilized and 
grown some other crop. 

The Oriental Popples may have 
disappeared by this time, as they-
otten do, only to reappear In the 
late aummer. When Rrowth beslns 
aitaln. Is the proper time to move 
tbem if you wish to do su. 

If you aro Intending lo set any 
Evergreen trees at this season, 

help. 
- Kow It a good time to plan that) 

new perennial border and tor tbe 
resetting of sa old'ope In wblch 
inatty planta have become too thick 
or died out. Early September to a 
good time to do the work In this 
latitude, to that the plantt mty be
come establltbed before cold weath-
er. The border thould be well dug, 
turning th^ toll over tor a depth ot 
not lees than eighteen tnchet, and 
working a generoua allowance ot 
rotted manure, and. bone meal 
through and through It. It the toll 
Is not good tot the depth mention- [ 
ed, U is bett to make It so fbr a per- { 
maiient 'border. It this is not pos- j 
siblf. do the be^t you can. Have 
the border anyway. 

From now on, be sure to take 
note ot the Perennial Phloxes. You 
will want a goodly number next 
8ea<»on. They are one ot the gar
den dories and should not be for
gotten, and while you are looking, 
be sure lo visit some CSladlolus 
grower, making nole ot the varie
ties which you will want next sea
son. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

REGARDING HATTERS OF UNUSUAL INTEREST 

Some of Local Importance, hut AU Have News Value Which 
Our Readers WUl Peruse With Pleasure 

W. F. CLARK 
PLUMBIHG, e i H G MD SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIH, *Newl Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We have 

a good assortment of the leading maket. The Florence people have 
s new model th^ yesr with s new oversiied Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which gives all the heat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door on the end; hat tn inside ctpacity ta great ts 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occupies much lest space 
on the Stove; We also htve the One-bunier Florence Hot Water 
Hetter. with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it it wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We abo have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Aluminum ware, 
CrocKery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too num-
erotu to mention. 

In addition to banking and hous
ing operations, labor Is entering the 
field ot lite insurance. 

A 
The Bell Telephone System paid, 

during the year 1!»25. operating 
taxes amounting to J5S.1SC,S16. 

di 
A number of our people attend

ed the races at O.ik Park Fair 
Grounds. In Grrrnfleld. on Friday 
and Saturday last, and report plen
ty of good horses with lots of spaed, 
and an unueualiy Interesting occa
sion. 

Thc authorities of Great Barring-
ion, Mass., have ordera from the 
iCourt forbidding young women ap
pearing on the streets with bare 
legs—this Of course meaning above 
the knee. This really seems the 
sensible thing. It the campers who 

parade the street** with their khaki 
knickers rolled too high and their | 
golf hose rolled low, they ought to; 
be- made to appear decent, even tt 
the Court does have to Interfere, 

sd 
The fourteen million owners of 

corporate bonds and shares Is 
.Vmerlca's answer to European so-
t'lalistic conditions. It I.s public 
ownership of the rieht sort. It 
means buniness managed by brains 
Instead of politics. The antidote for 
socialism is ownership. 

d 
Camp Greggmere, White Birch 

Point. Antrim, cordially invites you 
and .vour friends to Its Dance Pag
eant, on this week '-Saturday after
noon. August 14. at 2.30 o'clock 
standard time. In case ot rain, the 
Pageant will be held in the new 
.\ssembly Hall. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

THE FmST NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

WE HAVE pride in New Hampshire and m the 
representation which our State has in Wash
ington. Senator Hoses, by hU high place on 

Committees and as President pro tempore of the 
Senate, is a dbtinguished National figure and brings 
to New Hampshire a prestige and an influence which 
the State has not enjoyed for many years. In order 
to assure the rfetention of these advantages tti our 
State, we invite aU staunch Republicans to join us 
in voting for him. 

STATEHENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1926 

UABILITIES 
lioo.ooo.o* 

RESOURCES 
Leant snd Dlsconnta >S«8.9C4.21 cupu^i stock 
Bonds nnd Stocks " J ' ? " " Surplus and Undivided 
S% Redemption Fund 6,000.00 ^^^^ 
Banking House snd Fix- « . , ., 

tore, 60,467.00 Circnistlon 
Ctth In. Btnd tnd with Depotlta 

Reterve Agenta 1«S,»16.16 Reterved tor Taxes 

10S.1M.66 
100.000.00 
864.6»<.4d 

3.106.71 

11,170,959.86 11.170.959.86 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfeld j 

Auctioneer 
Pta^atty at ell kinds edreftited 

Md sold oo sMy tanM 
Qli ia l iM ! • • • 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCnONEESR 

; ANTRIH, 1I.H. 
Prtese Bight. D m 

l,eeN;' 

Mrs. William H. Scholield, Peter
borough 

Mrt. John H. Btrtlett. PorUmouth 
Mrt. Frederick 3, Sheptrd, Derry 
Mrt. FleUher Htit. Lteonia 
Mrt. J. G. M. Gletsner, Bethlehem 
Mrt. George F. Morrii. Lancaster 
Mrs. Dwight Hsil. Dover 
Mrs. Arthur E. Moreau, Msochetter 
Uts. Emett M. Hopklttt. Hanover 
Mrs. Lorin WebtUr. Hoideractt 
Mrt. Howtid Parker. Berlin 
Mrs. George D. Towne. Uuebeeter 
Mrs. Charies B. Csrtell. Coaoofd 
Mrs. Merrill SbartleiT. Uneaster 
Mrt. W. K. Robbins. Manchester 
Mrs. Roy D. Ranter, asremont 
Mrs. George A. Csrpentar, Wolfeboro 
Mn. Hany W. Sptaidiog, Manehettar 
Mrs. Isaac Hill. Coneord 
Mrs. Cbaritt T. Pattan, Nasboa 
Mrs. W. J. Seattle, Littleton 
Mrs. Arthhr L. Willis, Conebtd 
Mrs. Jsmes E. Frendi, Monitonbo-

rough « 
Mrs. Ivory C. Eat^. Nsshaa 

•M:» 

Mrs. Alfred 
Jaffrey 

C .Hotebiosoo.' East 

Mrs. L. M. French, Msnchestcr 
Mrs. Francis G. Flint, Walpole * 
Mrs, Frank Knox, Manchester 
Mrs. Philip H. Faulkner, Keene 
Mrs. John H. Falvey. Henniker 
Mrs. Herbert E. Gage. Plaistow 
Mrt. JohQ J. Donahue, Htnchetter 
Mrs, Georga F. Riehtrdt. Exeter 
Mrt. Frsnk C. Churchill, Ubtnon 
Mrt. Wetley Adtmt. Undooderry 
Mrt. A. Crothy RenneU. Conway 
Dr. Zatae L. Straw, Maacbeiter 
Mrt. Chsriet W. Bickford. Roehetter 
Mrt. George H. Wsrrsn. Manehetter 
Mrt. Harris Riee. Rin«^ 
Mrs. Frank E. Kennett. Conway 
Mrs. Martha A. Preteott. Laconia 
Mitt Annie Wallace. Rochtttar 
Dr. Ines Ford Naion. Dover 
Miu E. Gertrode Dickerman. Con

cord 
Dr Sarah C Johnton, Franconia 
Mrt. H. C Taylor. Porttmouth 
Mrt. Artbar>leDanitl. Nottingham 
Mrt. Samuel Fergoson. Brittal 
Mitt Addie Towne. Frsnklln 
Mrt. Jolm B. Csvsaaagh, Manehes 

tar ' 

This edeertli-neot it paid for by the Moses C«apaiga Ooomlttae. 
H, L. aletewilir, tiasastat, 12 A a t a n St.. Ontsrd, N. H. 

Ca.ndidate f o r R e - e l e c t i o n 

Politlcsl Advertisement Political Advertisement 

George H. Moses 
-IS A 

Recognized Factor in the U. S. Senate 
Why Change? 

MOSKS C A M l ' A I o y L»»WMH TEE, 
H. lee Alcx.iuiler, l'ri:.uLrci,' is .Xuliurn ^t., CuacorJ. N. II. 

i 

Bradford and Newbury 
F A I R ! 

BRADFORD, New Hampshire 

Wednesday and Thursday 
September I and 2. 1926 

A 

THE BIG FAIR I 

D A N C E ! 
— AT— 

TKe Esquimo! 
On STATE ROAD. DUBLIN, N. H. 

Tuesday, Friday, Saturday 

Dance on the BEST Floor to the BEST 
Orchestra in this section. 

Drive to the ESQUIMO to EAT ChicKen, 
Steahs. Chaps, Salads. 

Light Lunches Hot Waffles 

roo Sunday Ooncor-fc 
4 to G o'clock p.m. 

D r . Frank L. M c D o w e l l 
= = D E N T I S T -

ARTIFICIAL TEETH A SPECIALTY 
Made of Best Rubber or cn Gold, Aluminum 

or Watu Metal 
With Full Plate or "Roofless" 

FIT GUARANTEED 
Crowns and Bridges of Gold and Porcelain 

HIgh-Grade Dentistry Prompt Service 
Ettraction of Teeth Withont Pain 

8 

DR. M C D O W E L L , Csrofoli Block. CentrsI Sq.. HilbborC) 
OfBee open daily 9 s.m. to 8 p.m. Phone 87 

LADY ATTENDA"NT 

Hodges' Barbel Shop 
Smnnm Street 

Antrim 

Lndiat' and Childraa't 
BAir Cvttfaig a SpMUhir 

Electrify Your Homcl 

Cuh or Ssthfsctory Terms Msy 

be Msde P.egsrtinR Psyment 

G. B. 'COLBT, Electridui 
Cell HilUboro 6 8 T 6 J . 

i . w. : • I J: i*iiiiiiial"--iS'ir 

file:///ssembly
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TME ANTWtM- vpuntrrv^ 

'i 
»5 

AMERICAN 
LEGION* 

<C»«r tw Tfcto Depatsmeat SavslM br tha 
A"»»rt>»« t.»«t«Mi N»w« Strrtw.) 

PROMISES BIG TIME 
FOR LEGIONNAIRES 

Hesdlns tbe list of bouts nrbo will 
welcome the tboussnds of Americsn 
L«slonnalres to the elebtb snnutil ns-
Uonsl convention In Phllodelphls Oc
tober 11 to 15 «rtll be the Lesion's 
leader In Pemwrlvsnis. Department 
Commander L. UcK.- Cmmrine ot 
Wsshlnjcton, Pa. 

Commander Cmmrli^ ss host wlll 
be Ince*-wltb the Inrrttable'problem 
et- heata, "Whet ehell we do with onr 
gnests snd wbere sliall we tske tbemT" 

Philadelphia, the site of more bis-
toricsl spou and relics'tban snjr dty 
In America, solves the problem of 
wbst to do wltb the visltlntr'Legion-
nslres. There are enoujib places of 
Interest In Philadelphia and vldnlty to 
more than occupy the time the Legion
naires will bnvje to see them. Further, 
since Philadelphia Is the scene this 

' yeur of the 8«>qalcenteiihlal exhibi
tion, which celelirates \M yean* of 
Amerintn Independence, the 9nnkpr, 
Clt,v'« hospitality will be at Itx height 
when the l>Rlonnulre« visit there. 

Chief ntiioiijr the place*! of Interest 
to be vlewwl l»y Leplonnnlivs 1» Inde
pendence hall, the moxt hlntoiSc »<pot 

j In Aini'rlca, wliert* the IVclnratlon of 
I Independence wun udoptwl July 4. 
i n r a llere Is houswl the Liberty 

Bell, which fin<t prrtclalmed the na
tion's freedom. Frnin 0 a. m. to 4 p. 

W
lli:i!K nrf tlif niitos of y.-stcryear? 

What l.ciiiiiifs nf the tlmusands ttf mo
tor cars iifl.T lln'y liiivt- oiitlived tlielr 
ii«cfuliuss and nvo tin l(lIl»̂ •r ahlf evi-n 

III vTi'an tlii'lri wt-ary way alims lH'iil«*vards uml 
Miiiiilry iiiaiN? Wmii lait and di-cn-jilt. tlicy <'aii-
lii>; III' tiiriK'd (iiii III i:ra;'.f, like their e(iuitie 
I ̂ el!l•.•̂ •sM•̂ .̂ Whir.- dii ihcy cu? 

A ;: 1 many, of inwrsc. lie rusting In hark 
lilt!- ill the lilic* ami in farm yariN in the tiniii. 
try. iiici-c iacii>iiric« nf a liiTij;-i;"iie day <>f ''pir'iiiliip. 
It'!* an iiimsual f.irji! indeed nuwadays llint doesn't 
lins>es.s oiic iif llicse haltered relies. I'.res snne, 
l«'|i ^haltered, and hmx! and midiatnr inis-̂ ln;:. ex-
IHisiiiu' the rcniiiiti-' nf an nnelent iiintnr te snnw 
lind rain. (»r iierhnris the nintnr lias iM-en r»̂  
liie\c(l and nnW serves tn prnvide aniiile [inwer 
fnr the cnrn slullcr nr the feed-cutter. 

Annther favnrite restinc place fnr ancient nilfo-
nidliiles Is the ahandnned <inarry. Here (lie ele
ment nf iTinic enter's. Dnly recently the drain-
Inp nf :t di<<>|i (|)iarry In Illiimis revealed the ro-
mains if mnre than tifty autninnliilcs. which. It 
was maintained hy insurance cnni|ianics. tiad lieen 
hurled tn a' watery crave liy crafty owners jilot-
tinp to milert theft Insurance. 

Anc ien t A u t o s Go 
U n d e r t h e H a m m e r 

Ity far Ihe iiiajnrity nf wnrn-oiit vehliles, liow
ever, po under Ihe haniiiier—imt tliat nf tlio anc-
tinneor. tint Hint nf the scraii|ier and wrecker. 
The Irnn Trade Iteview recently went intn prent 
detail in des-crililnc Just what liecxunes <if these 
derelicts. K\ery smallest unit tliat jmssessea nny 
further utility in its [iresent fnrtn. the nrtlcle saifl. 
Is carefully snlva '̂ed fnr the secnndhund counter. 
The liulky niet'il tinds its way in the nieltin? jwit. 
wliile (.'lass, linir. filt and leutlier are saved when 
tl.ey still have value. 

Mnst nf Ihe lareer cities, particularly New Tork 
end t'hicacn. have their "nuin pravcynrds," which 
are verltalile arsenals nf "parts." Here your shiny 
model of yore is torn, hacked or melted limb from 
limb. 

Five yejirs nso, more or less. If sioo<l pride-
fully on the flfmr of the nutomoldle snIesnHim. 
allurtnc In Its fresh (mint and marvelous ronch 
work, spotless under hfiod and fenders, fleet of 

, line and complete in every apimlntinent. Rut now 
If Is throuph. Finish pone, fenders crumpled, np-
liolstery soiled nnd ripped, lines nn^lnly when 
compared with current tnndels. At the end of n 
tow line It creeks its wsy to the wr*okin|t ysrd. 
. Here bsrsh. nnsentlmentsi hsnds sttsck It with 
cold chisels, bsmmeni. snd scetylene tMvbes. Jhe 
body is stripped, ctit or bnmed loose from the 
Sravoe snd thrown orer nn Its side. The radlntor 
fs removed, the unlvertml joints sre severed, s 
cbstn Is nm sronnd the motor, a sledge frees tbe 
snbfrsme, snd tbe motor swings free. One less 
nsed' csr bsitffs over the . new car msrket. bnt 
there Is more steel, cast and other-; hab-lron scrsp 
to bnrtlen sn slresdy glutted msrket 

D i e p o e i n c e f Cart 
P e e e m e e a Prob lem 

Tbis Is tbe side of the sutnmoblle Industry 
wblch hitherto bas sttrscted little sttention. It 
Is eompletely orcrsbadowed by tbe speed of tbe 
OMBbly Ilae st Uie fisctpry. tbe msrreis of mass 
prodaetioo, and tbe persoosl sppeal of tbe aew 
car, botb oo tbe street and la tbe adrertlslng. 
• Tbera Is a saylag tbat wbat ctfiMS oot of tbe 
BMltlac pot m a t some day retohi, and tba aat» 
MoMISj ptofca M ezceptlOB. B a ^ year moat 
logieally aae tbe psastog at satin eats. Tbe tla 

ptisal of wnrn-nui. wrt'ckod and burned cars Is 
nil expanding iirnhleni. 

Sllphlly ninre thau -l.-TOCfiOO cirs and Irui'ks 
were iiiaiiilfaitured in Ihe I'liited States in 1!i'J."i. 
Stncks nil dealers' hands at the tie;;liinili!: nf 1',il'(*i 
vvere t-Iiiiiated In lm ^mailer Iliiili these nn hand 
In .tanuary. tii'J.1. With exports nnt (piite aCi.'l.fifiO 
and Iriipnrls h-ss than l.<«m. the net tain in dmiies-
tlc siii;ply was a|i|irnxjiiiately .̂(KHi.HKi. Yet re;:is-
tratiniis in i.ll states lust year" exceeded tlinse of 
l i i i ' l l i y <iiily •.'.4.'(ii.iKKi. 

This leaves 1 ..".4»i.(»m vehicles to he nccounled 
fnr. < If course, a very larpe nuiiiber nf used cars 
Is shiiiped nut nf the iniiniry. hut by far the 
preuter nuiiilie.- is scrilpped. One aulnninllve trade 
jnurnal estimates iliiil fully l.IKifl.lKli) cars were 
scrapped last year, but this flti'ure may be a lit
tle hiph. 

In the country and smaller towns the Junk man 
buvs «ild autns much as ho dfios broken farm Im-
pleiueiils. He (ieiiinlislies them in his own yard, 
dassitles the scrap and sells It lo the oily dealers. 

The front of' a city wreckinp yard Is usually a 
larpe salesroom for parts, truly a iKirt of missing 
jiarts. Suppose sentiment or necessity compels you 
t'o drive ati "onjbnn" car snch ns the Ace, Carna
tion. (;iide. Nelson. Amerlcnn. Tbomns Flyer. Stfid-
rtard-l'ayton. Mitchell, Saxon. Klmore, I'Htbfinder. 
Lozler, Abbot-I>etrolt, K-M-K. Scrli)ps-I$<«iih, or 
Iioliy Ma(lis<in. With no factory or ilistributlon 
orpanlzation mnkinp nr sellinc jiarts. such cars live 
only In tbe units obtnlnable at the wreckinp yard. 
Krotn time to time the (iwner of such a vehicle 
npjiears on the scene ff>r a pear, pinion or cylinder 
head that will enable his nncient model to wlieere 
Jerkily throuph a few more painful miles. 

T h r e e Kinds of Cars 
G o to Junic Yard 

Three classes of cnrs flpure In Ihe ope.-atlon of 
these ynrds: the car ilinl bus b<>«'n In a wreck 
nnd Is deemed l-eyond rejialr: the rnr that hns 
been throuph a flre. nnd the ^ r that Is obsolete, 
worn-out or iilnin Junk. 

How tbe larcer ntid bHtrr e<iulpped yards are 
ofwnit̂ -d may l>e pllin|>sed by following a enr 
throuph tbe various depnrtments of one of the 

, rnr-wrerkinp estnbllsliments along South Ktate 
street, fhlonpo's "Junk-auto row." When you flrst 
view this district from an elevated railwa.v car. 
you are amazetl by the magnitude of the Indnstry 
and appalled by what flrat appears to be a terrlflc 
wsste In Isbor snd materials. "Why can't they 

'' flz np those carii snd sell them wholet" yon ssk 
yonrself. And tbis qnestion remains unanswered 
nntll yon mske s visit j o one of these plants abd 
get a lietter understanding of wbat Is going on 
and what It's sll about. 

In due time the csr to he dlsmsntled eomes npon 
the wrecking floor, generslly located out nf doors. 
Here It Is Inspected by those in chsrge of the 
body, motor, resr end. radiator, and other depsrt-
ments, who mske one of two dedslons—sare or 
•prs^ AS s rale sny part thst gives promise of 
profltsble ressle Is saved, bat occasionally tbere 
are slresdy too many simltsr parts on band In tbe 
stock room, snd consequently good condition 

' cotrots for nothing. Stockroom conditions, of 
conrse. sre considered wben tbe ear Is bongbt 
from tbe owner, and If parts frora sny eertala 
car are la good demand tbe prtee is adjusted ae« 
cordlngly. ' _^ 

Tery risrely Is aa entire body eared. Tbe wreck
ing crew. coBslstiBf generally of ftre iaeB. now 
eoBca OD tbe accoe. - Sveh a crew caa-tear down 
foor or flre can a.tfay. 
i U tbo car la a deMtf O M M , aU gla« ia foeA 

cfindltlon Is savetl. The Instrument board Is 
strlpinMl. headllphts taken oft. fenders unbolt
ed, or rIpiK'd «ilT. tinTTilie enplne stripped of Its : 
carburetor, distributor li«ud, coll un<l similar parts. | 
Tliese usuully po to the stockroom, NeM the i 
nlumlnuni tinddinps In the Interior and on the ; 
ruiinliip-boardM arr pried off. ^ \ 

B u m Off W o o d 
to Get t h e M e t a l 

Only ocjaslonully rnn the cushions be save<l In-
their entirety, but there Is often srrnp value In 
the felt, hair, moss, leather nnd otlier material. 
When everytliliip of value, scrap or salvnpe. has 
luen cleared from the body, a few hammer blows 
knni k off the botly bolts and rivets, and the body 
Is pushetl off. In a speclall.v-constructed flre-
chamber the wood and other usele.ss material Is; 
burned awii.v. Then the she<'t steel or nlumlnuni Is I 
riut throupli nn nlllpator shear or otherwise cut ; 
Into cdnveiiletit sUe for sale. ! 

Next the radlntor conjes off. While the lups nre 
lielng loosened ahd the tires made rendy for re-
iiiovnl. others nf the crew cut the universal Joints 
nnd loosen the sprinp sluK-kles. A chain Is wrapped 
arnutid the nintnr, the subframe free<l and the 
iiinlnr hnisti-<l out. The motor Is trucked to an 
elevator which lifts It to the motor room. 

After the tires aro removed, the sprinps un-
fasteneil from both front and rear axle and frame. 
Il.e frame Is ready either for the shear or the 
ton ll. Alnmst always these frames are In excel
lent physical condition, but for Just this reason 
no one ever needs to rejilace one, and tbey are 
valueless except as scrap. I.lpht frames are cut 
with the nlllpator shear, while the heavy ones pet 
the torch.' In either case, the scrap provldea 
henvy meitinp stwi. 

The propellor shaft Is left attached to tho 
rear axle. If the sfirlnps nre not to be shocked for 
resale, they are thrown in with the heavy melt-
ILP steel. 

Al! iMilts, nuts, washers and similar smnll parts 
are saved. They nre put up In twenty-pound cans 
to be s<U(l for PS cents. Spark plugs are collected 
and put on the counter nt .'i rents ench. and so on. 

In the motor department the scrap parts are 
carefully assorted." Ilublier hose connectlf.ns arc 
thrown into one pile. Aluminum crunkcases are 

l» McK. Crumrine. 

m. each day Leplonnaires wlll be per
mitted to examine the famous bell 
where It rests in the main corridor, 

Christ church, one of the oldest In 
America, founded In ItSiJ and where 
worshiped Washiiipinn. Kranklln, 
Itobert Morris, Itetsy Hoss and oilier 
patriots of Hevolutlonary days, will be 
seen. Syven of the sipiiers of the 
reclnration (if Independence lie burled 
there. The diiuie of elplit beil.s is Hie 
oldest in the colony and In tune.Vith 
the I.lberiy Kell ranp out on .luly 4, 
177(1. 

Heisy Hoss liouse, "Ihe birthplace of 
'r»ld Clory," where Mrs. Kli/.abeth Hoss 
Is said to have made the first .\inerl-
cnn llap In 1777. wlll be of preat In
terest to the veterans. In this house 
can he seen relics of William I'enn 
and other enrly Philadelphia souvenirs. 

Carpenters' hnjl, where the first 
Continental conpress met In 1774, and 
Conpress hall, where Washlnpton and 
Adams were Inaupurated nnd where 
WnshlnptJin made his farewell nd
dress, nre among the spots of Interest. 

ftther places, of Interest nre the 
Benedict Arnold mansion, purchiised 
by Arnold for his wife nnd now used 
for n restnurant: Cliew mansion, scene 

Battle of r.ermantown In 1777: Frank
lin's house, where memorials and 
relics of the great American can he 
seen; Wllllnm Penn house, the flrst 
brick house In Philadelphia. Grant's 
cabin, which fJrant orcuiiled ns his 
hendqunrters during the" winter of 
ISM-G-'i, and Old Swedes church, one of 
the oldest hulldlngs In America. 

In the vicinity of Philadelphia can 
be visited Vnlley Forpe Memorial park, 
Gettysburg battlefield, scene of Wash
ington's cros<<lng of the Delaware. 
Fort Washlnpton, Bryn Ath,vn cathe
dral, n notable arrhltectural achieve
ment built at a cost of $10,000,000, snd 
Peiiu Treaty psrk artd monument. 

separated from the cast-Iron cylinder blocks. The 
bronze or brass water pumps are sorted. The bab- »,.,„..i-., n„i,finiT nf tho 
bitt metnl in the iK-nrinps Is retnoved for Its I a''r^'l'*'!L^Tl•L'''.."':~-.^"5„L':! 
Kimewhnt higher scrap vnlue. 1 
Motor B l o c k s Must B e ,: 
S m a s h e d F l a t j 

Inclusion of all low steel parts In scrap for ; 
eastern Pennsylvania furnaces has been of sulfl- j 
ciT t̂ volume to compel mclters t'o wntch their 
purchases, and considerable attention Is being plv-
en to the rising tide of automobile scrap. Most ] 
foundries object to receiving entire "motor blocks, j 
otid frequent rejections occur. The situation Is j 
remedied by flrst smashing the heavy blocks Into \ 
flat pieces. j 

If a million cars were scrapped last year, as one 
estimate puts It. about POO.OOO tons of scrap, the [ 
bulk of It Iron, was yielded. i 

Most of the passenger cars being scrapped now 
rsnge between tbe 1018 to itKlS models. Indnslve. 
It Is rsre thst s car earlier thsn 1918 makes { 
an appearance. Tbose from 1918 to 1920 are 
usually the bigber priced ones. Into wblcb tbe 
mskers* naturally have bnlU more life and dnrabll* 
Ify Ibaa In ebtaper cars. Many low-priced cars 
of 1922, and occastooally some aa younc aa 19S4. 
are jtmked. 

It Is true of almost erery ear. ot not too an
rlent oilgln. tbat It bss considerable potential 
service left In It, bot tbe coet of rehablllutloa 
Is ioo blgb wben new car'prices are conslderod. 

Our last two years of prosperity bave biMB re
sponsible, too, for tbe flood of cars late tbe 
strehm flowtng toward tbe wrecking yarda Almoat 
everyone would rather posssss a bri^t, necbaai-
rally perfect autonoblle tban k used one if by any 
means he can afford It And wltb tbe popularlstag 
of tbe instailmcBt plan of purcbase, almoat eeery-
oae can'at leaat lirfBg Into bla pnaaiaalon, tt only 
temporarily, tbla bright, ncw caî  by naktog a 
down paynent oo It of almost leas actual tsth 
than wonld be deaunided for a uaed car. So lie 
baya tbe new ear. tmttlBf tbat be wfll ba able 
to eoBtlasa to nesC tte payncnta, and ,eoa^ 
asquently tba eaa4 ear ba m4|bt baea purdtasad 
geu tbe lapatva whldi flaally laada It, oftaa pta. 
matatdiy, la the "aato ^rayatV 

Proxy Stoeeps Streets 
From president of the University of 

Arlsona Jo street sweeping wss the 
unusual rOlf played by Dr. O. H. Mar̂  
•in of Tucson. Aris., recently. 

The Job of strest sweeping was 
taken on by President Marrin for one 
•fternoon as tbe result of tbe failure-
of Tucson to win from Pbnentz In aa 
American Legion membership contest 
Tbe doctor, wbo Is sn ardent 1/eglon-
nalre. declared fhst If Pboealz won 
tbe contest be would personally sweep 
Tucson's msin tborougbfare. He did 
and made a good Job of It 

Maltee Legion Knosan 
•Tbe radio' Is maklBg tbe Americaa 

Legloo a bouaeboid word tbrongbout 
tbe land," declared Natloaal Adjutant 
Janea F. Barton reeeaUy. Ia eeopll-
•ace wttb tbe Legioo'a aatloaal radio 
proiraal tbia year 27 Legifla 4ipart-
oMSta have coodactad highly aaeeaaa-
f^ radio prograsH aad othara ar«r ke-

(A IttS. Waelara tSetrepat>et Valmrn-i 
A msal shottld ba resarded as an 

importaat and ta IU«lf. It •hould 
be taken st UUttr*. body snd mind 
bolBK given up to It. and to agr**-
nbi* •oelsl'lntorcottra*. 

"OO TOOETHBB" FOOOS . 

Ia tbe study of foods. If we plaa 
the proper menus we will not feast . 

' one duy and fast the 
next I , 

We sbouid sTold sert-
Ing of cresm soup, fat 
mest sweet p«itatoes. a 
vegetable with drawn 
butter Miuce and a salad 
with a rich mayonnaise 
dresslng-'-illl dishes ot 

blgb fuel Tslne—In one meal. 
Dlslies hard to digest should be. 

withheld entirely Inm children. .The 
cnstom of feeding siiiinir children 
away from ihe fainlly.'ldm«:» H EWd 
one;.s> then they need not see or 
want tpods not good for them. 

' Concentfiited foods should be 
served with things whlcb will serve 
to dilute them, hence the custom of 
serving dry crarisers with cheese or 
cheese combined-with rice, macnnml, 
hominy or bread and milk in various 
dishes. 

Butter, another concentrated food 
is used on bread ami potatoes, iimk-
log li balanced nitlon. 

Small p<irtIoii8 of foods well-mnstl-
cated will be well-dlpested while over
eating win cnuse trouble. 

if the family has a llsht menr for 
one of the day It should be the cook's 
plan to make np the deSVlency In the 
next meali 

I'lnnnlirp the meals a week or more 
ahead gives the lioiisewlfe an oi»-
portuiilty to use wisely the fmids nt 
hand anrt thus nvold waste. 

ConiJtnients nld , dlpectlon, add 
flavt»r nnd enhnnce the pleasure of 
mnny foods; fhey should be served 
uparinply and never given to children. 

The reason for serving apide sauce 
with pork Is that the acid of the ap
ple helps In the digestion'of the pork 
and so It seems an ngreeable com
bination. 

It Is a pood plan for the housewlfo 
to keep a chart of fof>ds that nre 
good to serve together. Hoast of twef. 
Yorkshire pudding, lamb with i«'iis. 
gteak with frletl onions or mushrooms 
and such other vegetnbles as are ap
propriate. 

Take otvaslonal trips to Some tea
room or hotel where food Is served 
nicely, to learn new ways of serving 
food and new combinations and gar
nishes. 

EVbRYDAY GOOD THINGS 
For a delicious breakfast bread yoa 

might try the followinp: 
Sally Lunn.—Mix 

at nipht one cupful 
of milk, two epps, 
two talilespoonfuls 
of butter, one leii-
s|Hioiifiil of s;ili. 
one lalilespoonful 
of sugur I'lid lour 
cupfuls of Hour 

with one-half cupful of good yeiisi. 
Cover closely nnxl put to rise,' piviiu 
plenty of room for rising. In the iiiorn-
Inp lieat well, turn into greased muMiii 
pans ond set to rise au hour, then buke 
In a moderate oven. 

Tongue oh Toait—This Is.nnother 
good breakfast dish which uses the 
rouph pieces of boiiefl Innpue. Mince 
the tongue, addinp a bit of onion Juice, 
nutmeg, Kjilt and pepper, a tubiespiKiii-
fil o( chopped green pepper. Prepare 
s rich white sauce, usinp half milk 
and half broth with Ihe tongue, adil-
Ing two tablesiioonfuls each of flour , 
and butter cooked together. Sweet 
cream may be used Instead of milk, 
omitting the milk and butter; adi' the 
tongue and pour over squares of but
tered toast 

Qatcsu a Is Africalne.—Be.tt three 
eggs, add three-fonrths of a cupful of 
sugar nnd the same of flour. To the 
beaten yolks add the sugar, bent well, 
add the flour and beaten whites, stir
ring lightly, add flavoring, and bake In 
patty tins. . When cool remove the cen
ters, flll with whipped cream sweet-
ened'and flavored and put together io 
pairs. Cover with chocolate icinp., 

Wslsh RabblL-i-Cut one-half pound 
of cheese Into bits, put It Into a sauce
pan, scald a pint of milk, ndd a beaten 
egg to which has been added two table-
S|>oonf0ls of flour nnd one-hulf tea
spoonful of salt. I.et this mixture C<K)1, 
Etlrring until smooth, then pour the 
milk Into the cheese and heat vigor
ously with an egg benter. Season to 
taste with csyenne pepper and serve 
on hot buttered toast or large crackers 
wblch have been browned and but
tered lightly. 

Cocoa Angel Food. — Take one-
fourtb of a cupful of cocoa, flll tho 
cup wltb flour. Best one cnpfnl of 
egg wbltea until stiff, sdd one cupfnl 
of sugar and'oae-fourtb teaspoonfol of 
crean:of tartar. Fold la tbe flour 
and cocoa and bake la a tube paa Just 
aa angoi food. Senre wltb strawbor-
riea and ice cream. 

Aaotber nice dessert wltb lee cream 
ts one made wltb a sponge cake recipe, 
baked in a sheet Put a slice ot brick 
Ice cream on a square ot cake, cover 
with another, cover wltb strawberries 
crashed and sweetened, wltb a spoon
ful of wbtped cAam tor a garnlab aad 

Serelag meals la courses belpa tbe 
nrttstle effect ot a meal aad 'It ia 
eftea easier thaa gettlag tbe lacal all 
ea tbe uMe at oace; howerer. with* 
ent a aaaid, tbla ia not alwaya eoa*. 
TsaleBt 
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SYNOPSIS 

Tho sterr epoMs la Kow Tork. 
sbont ths middle of tbs Blsht-
••Dth eoBtary. Robort OniMred. 
who tells tho UU. Is u iUns te 
Polar Corlaor, chtot of tho trad-
ors, and msa of oBOrmons' 
•trcagth. Whoa I>arbr MeOrsw. 
Iriah boBdod boy, brings sows 
that s pirsts ship Is "oft tho 
Hook." An old MS eaptatn as-
BoitBCM' ho kas boon ehsssd bj.' 
tho notorlono ptrato, CsptalB 
K p̂-lû —Tho" Older-ormwoa' 
tolla Robert tho pirsto U Andrew 
Mueray. his (Robert's) grost-
uncle, commandlag tho pirsto 
•hip. tho Royal Jamos. Mnrray 
is an. ardent. Jaeoblto. Robert 
meets a yoaag wonaa from a 
Spanish frtgato who la MoklBg 
her.' father, Colonol O'Oonnoll. 
klurrsy with a foreo of sallora 
vlalta tho Ormerod houso. Ho 
•nnonncca hir Intention'of car
rying' off Robert, bjr force. If 
n«ceoaarr. promUloa him s great 
fular*' Tho Roral James and 
the Walraa. the latter command
ed, by Ftlnt. Murrar'* portaer In 
piracy, appear. • Mnrrsy. Robert 
and Peter board the James. Mur
rar offera Flint a share In the 
loot of a Spanlah treasure ship 
If he will co-operate with him. 
Flint inslata Robert l>e left with 
blm- aa S hostaice. while Murrar. 
In the Rojral James, takes tbe 
treasure ship. Tha pirate ve*-
aela arrive at tbelr rendesvous. 

Tea," be repUed abaeatly. aad kept 
o a . • • , • • 

The sliadowa were ieagtbcaiag as 
we atepped out of the forest lata a 
glade OB the rirer'a Iwak.. Sereral 
addltlboal Area bad been kladled, and 
arooad each were huddled groupa of 
pirates much tbe worae for the last 
algbfa driakiag-bottt Joba SUTCT 
.was the oaly msa who appeared to 
have any snlnatloB left la blm. 
"Twaa ha first aaw na.'aad erideBtly 
spoke tpFllBU Whg Mt ifith B9P« 

CHAPTER VIII—Continued 
—9— 

"Uy the , but 1 
lio|>ed 'twas that • ^-^ Klint come 
a-seekin' mischief." he complnlnmt. 

"Where Is Cuptuin Murray r I an
swered. 

"In his cnbln." « 
And In the same mild manner he 

continued to his men: 
"To .vour stations. Itemember 

cap'n's orders. Now these two are 
aboiinl, ,ve'll flre nt nny boat tbnt np-
proaches and chnllenpe afterwanl." 

The negro Incke.vs Bt<»o<l aside as 
We came to the cabin entrance under 
the poop; the dfwr wus open. Down 
the dark tunnel tif the companionway 
with Its stateroom doors on either 
liund I'eter ami I could see my great-
uncle siitlnc at the table In the main 
cnbln, n glass of wine at his elbow, 
a chart spread out before him. 

I re<"ounted briefly our conversation 
with Kllht and the determination I'eter 
and I had reai'he<l In conyetjucnce. 
He nodded apreement with It. 

"You did (julte right. Itohert. Peter 
did not exapsertite the dangers Inher
ent In the gituiition." 

"You will excuse me," he went on. 
"If I return to my studies. I have 
much' upon my mind." 

\s'e bade hltn pooil night and went 
In our staterooms. w»»iiry enouch from 
the unwonteil exercise of rowlnp. As 
I shut my door I noted that he was 
niH^ri-'ip di.stunces In the Ciirilkltean 
Willi cnilpers, and Joitinp tigure.-i upon 
the ititirpin of the chart. 

In the mornlns all hiiiuls were oc
cupied with the task of careening the 
ship. 'TwMn when the work was pro-
ceedinp sjitisfiiclorily that my great-
lin'le blllle Marlin lell off a dozen 
liiinds who were POIMI shots und call 
away the longboat. 

"1 n!!irvel that yoii d;ire to lenve 
the .Tames in this defen-ieler-s condi
tion." I said to hlm as Ihe lonpb.ial 
piilli'd off up the iiiichoniL'e I>ast the 
sil.nr hulk of the Wiilriks. 

'•'Iliere need not neces<;irily be 
d.inper this'Iifternoon," lie MIIII. '"Tis 
nil ijiliet ashore, and I doiihi If there 
is a iniin stilliiieiilly SOIXT alioiird 
Ihe Walrus to ciiir.v a carton if pow
der liom the lii-;;T:izine." 

'I'.iiI by < vcnin;; the.v'll ha' slept 
it off." I insisteil. 

••'l'i-i!c. and with It their last for 
liliwidshed—for the lime lieinp. at any 
rule. Our problem then will be to 
Inm Flint's nilnd to «oiiie undertak-
Inp which wlll divert his attention and 
occup.v hlm until we nee<l nrt longer 
be concerned for his whimsies." 

We landed south of the llrst river. 
Irelow where Hint's parly had held 

'their carouse, and prweetle*! inland 
throuph a woo<led valley, with hills 
rislnp to ripht and left of ns nnd the 
SpyplHss towering In the distsnce. 
The day WHS very, clear, and the moun
tain's summit M-ss s gray cone against 
the blue of the sky. Kven our snllen. 
hangdog etk-ort of sestnen becsme sl-
nnwt cheery nnder the Influence of 
tbelr chsnged anrmnndlngs. snd with 
the sight of tbelr flrst gnnt Ihey begnn 
tu wbnop sad sbont like schoolboys. 
Mnrray. despite bis age, was as spry 
s* the ytiongeat of bs, and be .berer 
wssted s shot. ** ' ' . 

We bad maintained a brisk pace 
»n our wanderings, and we reached 
lhe site nf the spring well befnre 
taaset Uy great-nncle surveyed the 
iltuutlon with a calculating eye. esti
mated the stand of tlml>er un the hill's 
»lile«. and eSclalmeti Ihat there was 
so neighboring eminence whence sn 
Miemy could commsnd it. 

' T i s air yon have asserted It tn 
te" he said. "5lorenver. It gives me 
gn Idies of a way In which we may 
rrcupy the energies of (^ptsln Kllni 
tnd bis Ismhs for the ensuing weeks 

• of bdri stsy." 
A thread of smoke trickled np be-

iMe tbe month of the rivulet In, the 
. sfoods along the estuary, and. I ladl-
eited It 10 blm. 

-Ibare ta n i a t " I 

and serersl other cronica at. tbe 
SBMlleSt of tbe flres. Qe swpng to
ward ua as Flint rose nnsteadUy and 
lacked la bis wske. 

"Come a-Tl*ltln'. captalnr* Sllrer 
Inquired cbeerfully. "SJigbty kbid o' 
ye, sir. seein* as bow most e' onr Isda 
Is a bit tbe worse for llqnor aad 
blood-lettia*.. Ify duty to y e Master 
OrmeroiL I hopes I sees yoii and 
yonr friend wellT". 

"Blnod-lettlnr repeated Mnrrsy; Ig
noring the bslance of bis remarks, 
•nrhe old story, eh? Weil.' well! 
Youll never lesm. How maiiy for tbe 
sailmaker's pslm snd needle?" 

"Three, captain. And main Incky 
we are as—" 

Flint lurched up beside blm. 
"Slow thst John." growled his csp

tsln. "Ill do the tnlkln'. ^Vbst's 
your trnuhle. aiurrsyT* 

My great-nnde took a pinch of snuff 
with his Inimitable knack of express
ing acute disgust wltbont mnving a 
muscle of his face. 

"I hnve been n-hunting," he replied. 
"Shooting for Ihe pot. We stopped 
on the wny tn nur bont tn pass the 
time n* day with you. flint" 

Flint snorte<l. 
"Time o' day! II—1! Taln't like you 

to take the trnuhle." 
. "I am a person nf most uncertnin 
proclivities." replietl my grent-nncle. 
"I hear fmm Silver that last night's 
episode' was accompanied by the usual 
fntnlltles." 

"Three." assented Flint. "Twn n' 
'em coiilil he spnred—Inusjr dogs. The 
other was Tob.v Welsh, as stout a fel
low ns we had." 

"Not bad for nne night's work." 
commented Jlurra.v. 

Flint wns obviously In no very bel-
llperent mond; he could si-an-e stand.' 
Kut he flamed up nt this. 

".\ye, and what d'.ve expect? How 
many months did ye tell me I most 
bide here wl' a crew that knows 
naught but how to brew the. devil's 
broth? And how many men d'ye think 
will be alive hy the end of the time? 
(Sut me. but 'twill be like the sonp 
we slnp o' the Dead Man's Chest!" 

"I fear It will," apree<l my great-
uncle. "I'nless you take measures 
to prevent It." 

"Measures? There's a denl to be 
dnne In keeping twelvescore men 
from flphtinp on this chunk o' earth 
and rock '." 

"There's yonr ship to be cleaned." 
said my preat-iincle tentatlvel.v. 

"I'd ha' mutiny on my hamls did I 
call for It:. They're all for a run 
ashore, nnd then-'ll be no worklnp 
them aboardslilp until Ihey ha' had 
their flll o' wiKids nnd monntains." 

".Ml:" snid my great-uncle. "Doiibt-
!e-s that Is so. Well. If they must 
remain ashore a time. Is It nnt In 
their own interest to ertx't themselves 
some shelter from the elements? We 
have often said th:it soiii(» djiy v.v 
-ihoiild huild (iurselves a fort on the 
island." 

"We ha'." 
"I cmne upon the Ideal spot this 

iificrniKin—n sand hillock ovcrprown 
Willi tine pines ami oaks ea.>twnrd of 
Ihe swamps. It bath lhe airs from 
the o<-ean. a R'MMI prosp».ct of the an-
••horape and the nearer waters, nnd 
there Is n sjirinp at the very top." 

".Vnd '"'n to «k> the work!" snarled 
Klint. 

"Your men are to do the work," cor-
recte<l .Murray. "I shnuld pladly as
sist them In It but for the fact that 
my own crew wlll be occupied aboard-
ship durlnp the duration nf our stay. 
We of the Koyal James. I may point 
out, are laboring In the commnn In
terest on less Ihan your penple will 
be If they undertake tbe coiutructlon 
of the fort." 
. "Blast me for a fool If 
I care two ^ — for the com
mon Interest!" '^ed Flint "Bot 'tis 
true there Is need of the fon. snd 
If the men wlll bide asber* tbey 
shonld bs' S roof te tbelr beads snd 
s better plsce to camp than down bere 
la tbe river fapora. Ill see what's 
IQ be'doae. Murray." 

"Yonll aot regret It." replied my 
greai-nncfe "1 shall be glad to lead 
yon angtit I pnsstes ia tbe wsy ef 
tools or sdvlce." 

The bolldlng of the hilltop fnrt sp-
penled to sotne boyish strain sub
merged beneath the surface vlllalnr 
nf Mint's scoundrels. They went tn 
their tssk witb positive enthnslssm. 
clearing the hlllnck of timber, sswing 
and squaring, the logs and erecting 
a suiistiintial honse of the more mas
sive logs snd after that sn open stock-
nde or paling of sapling stakes sis 
feet hbrti. 

Morrsy's peraonal object was al
ready sccompllstied. Tbo Roysl 
Jn'mes was baek upon aa e m ked. 
her bottom arraped. deaa; her hull 
fresb-pahited Indde afld out ber ng-

.ging overhauled aad caarab la mder. 

apa^ tasted aad a weak 
placed, guas Taralabcd, atorea checked 
and stowed, aalflrtent grcat<artrldse 
fer three actloaa-«ea*and by thegaa-
ner. baUaat aboard aad dlstrabnted 
with a careful eye for aalUag triaL 

"Aa sweet and proper aâ  though ahe 
waa jtHt frees the haada ot the dock' 
yard flttcrs. at Portanonth.'* wai 
Mnrray'a cotaawat on aa ereniag 
about tbe beglnalng of August. "The 
tlda.:rtba o a t b a %icak a t dawa. 
iHin»aHt..MHiBg rtifB." 

Peter 
"We go." he aaM. "Ja." 
Oa deck Murray bad the loagboat 

caUed away, aad we cnvbarked la al
ienee Twaa a hot alght. sritb very 
little air atlrrlag; aad tha ribald up
roar oa the Walraa waa awaslagly 
distiact Tba JasMi vaa Uka a toob 
by contraat Mot a aeaad ema tttma 
her, and the ooly Ughta ahe ahowed 
were hi the walat aad tha mala cabia. 
The Walraa waa a Maaa ef laatboras 
froa poop to fO'cate, hut Marray 
balled tbe dcdc twlee bdCeca ha had 
sa aaswer. 

"Boat aboyr respoaded a husky 
voice theai "Wby'B dont ye 
come aboard?" 

"'TIS CapUla Marray. to see Cap
tsla mat," repUed aiy great-wide 
caJmJy. 

"Aye. aye^ air." aaswered the husky 
voice oa a qaarer of fear. "Well 
rail blm dlrsctly. WUl ye come 
aboard, air?" 

My great-oade turned to Pder wltb 
one foot oo tlie dde ladder.' 

*Are yeaccrtatai yea annt ge wMb 
llobenr be asked. "I csn sssnre 

"I said seven hondred tbotiaend •» 
be divided betwixt tbe two ships." 

A shrewd look dawned ta FUafs 
fsce. 

"And wbere are ye a-gola* to pluck 
this mlllloB and a half o' treasure 
from?" be demsnded. "Too. lia' said 
much of It but you told me little. 
What coarse dotb the treasure ship 
aailt Wbere do you lurk for ber? 
There's wide seas bctwbtt tbe Mala 
aad tbe AUaatlc and ye caa't atop 
every bole Marray." 

"You may safdy catrnst tbat por
tloa of the task to aw," repUed aiy 
great-uade dryly. 

Me offered me bis band, aad aome
what to my otra sarpriae I found 
mysdf Indlned to nccept It 

"Robert" be said. "I regret exceed
ingly the necessity I am Under of In-
Hiding tbts nnplcssantness upoo you. 
I sbaU endeavor to provide yon sile-
quste repsrstlon. You alse friend 
I'der. Itemeinber, we are working 
for a greater cause than our petaoaal 
enrichment." ' 

lie-vaulted lightly te tbe top «( 
the bulwarks snd dropped out of sight 

WEHIHEDONLY 
9 8 POUNDS 

'Aad yea mast ddlrer the body of 
your bosuge tieforebaad." I aaswered 
as disagreeably aa I coidd. 

"Even se" he acknowledged. "Tla 
regrettable Robert yet the tlaw wUI 
come 1 venture to predict when you 
wUi look back with pride upon the 
Inconvenience you suffered." 
• "PII accept tbe lacoavenleuce If. I 

may escape tlie rascals alive" I r^ 
toried. 

"Of tliat you need bare no tlonbte" 
be aald earnestly. "I shall accom
pany yoe snd yon may bear mypart-
ing Instrudlons to Flint Friend 
Peter, will yon Indulge me for tbe 
spsce of half an hour whilst I rUlt 
the Wslrns, with my nephew?" 

"Neen." snswere<l Peter, snd poshed 
swsy from the tsble "I go too." 

"No. no—" 
"1 go too." 
"Kut nsught was said of two hos

tages—" 
. "ir Bob goes. I go." Insisted the 

Dutchmsn. "Ja." 
Jlurray shook hla head. 
"For you I might not be responsi

ble. Peter." 
"I will be responsible for myself." 

said Peter. "I gn to der Walrus nr 
yon go nudt der window.". 

My gr'eut'UncIe stared at blm for 
a moment, then hurst Into laughter. 

"By gad. you would! And after. 

"Thero It Flint" 1 Said. 

become captain In my plii'-e, no iloubt. 
You are unmatcliable. I'eter. What do 
you sa.v. nephew?" 

"I'd not have I'eter risk his throat 
with mine.'' I answereil uncomfort-
ably." 

"1 po wit' you, I'.ob," HTH-atiM the 
I>ulcliman. 

"Ytui see:" cried Miirra.v. "Ti« 
useless to «.bje<'t. tlo with you he 
will. Well, you'll have company al 
least—and I !<liull luck a companion 
«hose preseii'e is not the less valii-
aide for bis silence. A poml friend is 
I'eler. ISolM-rt. I wuuld he were 
mine:" 

yon no barm sbaU eome to blm.' 
"Js. I g e -
My great-unde'a rrply waa a abrag 

of iBdUfereace and Pder and I 
climbed after him to tbe deck. Tbe 
Wslrns was a revdstion after the or-
•lered disdpline of the Royal Jamea. 
In a word, she was pig-dirty. Her 
deck was Uttered with all kinds of 
rubbish; her rigging was slack and 
spliced In a fashion which seemed Inb-
lieriy to me. who- wss a lubber; ber 
canvas was torn. po.>riy patched snd 
wretchedly furied; boste barrrte Inib-
lier. spsre spars snd cables Isy al>out 
In entire confiulon. The. planks we 
trod on were slippery witb grease. 
The paint was peeling fnmi the bul
warks. Tliere were spots of nist im 
the muzzle of a disse gun. which itself 
was' hsnied out of Its pniper position. 

Flint cnme swaggering down to us 
from the poop In s condition which 
wns In harmony with his surrotind-
inps. Mke most of his men. he had 
diseanle<l coat shin. sliM-klng^ and 
shoe* lo accommntlale himself tn the 
heat of a tropical summer. Ilis lo<Mte 
ninvas trousers. Identical with thiMie 
the seamen wore, were streaked with 
din and tar. Ills bare calves and 
foreaniis were covereil with drle«l 
bliHiil wliere they bad l>een s<Tatched 
by bmmbles Iq his rhore estietlitlons: 
out of the matted hair on his chest 
was liirust Ihe hend of a tiger, ni'ist 
m.'irvelously tati>oe<l In biuck ami yel
low, llix huir was a lank fraine fnr 
his S:itumlne fare, stubbly with s 
Week's growth of lieard. 

"Wliat d'.»e seek, Murray?" he 
prow|..U. "Come to. look us <»ver?̂  

"I am come to ftilflll my contract 
wiih you." replietl my grestt-uncle. "1 
am salting tvltli the moniing ebb. and 
I hrin: you. not one hostage, but two." 

Flint stepptNl rioyer aiiil scnitlnlz^ 
I'eter and me. 

"Two, ..|i?" What do I want wl' 
two?" What ptMMl's this fat man lo 
me? IIH means Uotliinp to you.'' 

"t»n the contrary," ilenle<l my rela
tive. "Master t'orlaer lit an <>M and 
valued enemy of mine, of wlmm I 
have hopes of muklng Tn titne a 
friend." 

"Well, he's no goofl to nie; gut rae 
if he 1<:" 

"You will take both or none." said 
my preat-iincle In the voice like n 
dripiilnp Icicle wiiich he knew So well 
b'lw to assume. 

".N'asi.v, are ye?" nisped Flint. 
"I'.last ye for a—" 

K light in Murray's tawny eyes 
klndle<I like a flame under the retle.--
tioii of the ballle-lalilhonis whicli 
were liunp from fbe lower >pars. 

"Two it Ls." Klint end<"l hastily. 
"Itut ye'll ni'ver Siv eitlier one n' 'eni 
if ye don't make PIMMI on your bar-
pain. 1 ha' MipiMirle*! iiiucii from ye. 
Murray, but—" 

"V.iii'll MipiMin nii're fi»r sullici..ni 
pold," ri'liiikiHl my preat-iincle. '•Till, 
man, I rt'iel .vou like a IMHIU. Wlien 
we tirst en'i>illiler>sl yoii w.>re [irouil 
to IH> male of a iriiilinp brip. 1 have 
put you ill the way to rank and for
tune, if you know liow Io exploit your 
oiiportunities. Ilark ye!" 

"You s-iiid seven hundred thou
sand." snupiwtl Flint. 

BB -tbg fartber mae. 
"liut me. bnt there's tlniea r think 

he bdleves iiU be saye" awore Flint 

CltT«laad. O U e — ^ hare realiy had 
• n klada of trouble After hariag atr 

Iflrst baby, I ieat 
weight. DO mstter 
what I did. Then 
_ doctor told m e I 
would be bdtor If 
I had aaotber baby, 
which I did. Bnt I 
got worse, was al> 
waya sickly a a d 
weat dowa to SS 
pouade My aelgb-
bor told me about 

, L^dla B. Piakbam'a 
^ . I V a g e t a b i e Coo» 

poand. aa It belped ber very madh. 
So I triad i t Attar takUig four botUee 
I welgk U* pounda. -ItbaaJuK doaa 
wondera for me and I eaa do my hMsa-
werb aew wlthoat eas bit ot imiibla" 

a»:̂ .â i•Jŝ :̂•,x̂ ŷ>Ma:-:t==5ĝ t̂«̂ :̂•wnĝ «.̂ •.t'v-:•̂ ^ 

Egotism That Might Be Termed Sublime 

standing passlrdy by the dancing 
2o.ir he glsnced languidly over the 
younc femsles thst ogled him ss they 
psssed. Csrdessly he brushed tlie 
suspicion of s strsy bslr back Intn 
place. There was Loretu—a giddy 
thing In April bine—and. as usual, 
trying to make blm. He md her 
glance coldly snd pulled sofily st hi* 
ti#_H would bring the red out a HtUe 
more lo tbe kaot 

Jnl le-a creamy Mt of laaalty-e 
stinging reply flaiabed her meanlnr 
leas babble He wondered a little 
though. If be had bleaded the fsce 
powder properly. Kaaette-a drab 
spiurge of colorB—waa almply J»ot 
noticed. He palied the handkerehlef 
out a little from hla pocket 

Ob, wdl. be was Uied of being sd-
mired, and It was boring to be coo-

Qmek TfutMng 
A famous sntomobile racer wss 

(needing st algbt tbroogb a towa tbst 
wss In dsrkness owing to aa dedrf-
ruas' strike Sometblng went wrong 
with bU bstteriee aad the lights of 
au car went out He was acceded by 

la pdlccmaa, who. pdatlag to bis 
darkened lamps, asked bis aame and 
addtcae The racer did aone i|0iek 
tbiaklBS. aad aaid, "Ot coarse- a^ 
lil^tt ard oot Tbiiy'ra eaX aU erar 
town." "That^ right. I leege*," statm 
OMred dMt policaama. "Go ' 

stonily avoiding their praise. He 
strolled Into the smoking mom. pulled 
out his silver cigsrette esse—gold was 
so gsudy—tamped s long, thin cle-
srette reflectivdy. Ilt It snd wslked 
over to the mirror. lie studied hlm-
•df a moment UU features stiffened, 
be bit bis lip. 

FInslty. his eyes Msslng. be buried 
bis dgardte case at the gIsss. 

"Liar," he mattered and inrned and 
walked ont of tbe room.—Notre Dame 
Juggler. 

Slam at Patent Lighter 
U. a. Wdis la raspoadMe Cor the 

IMIowtag atort: At a ceruia fbacy 
dreaa bsU aU the costaoies were la-
tended to represent names of fsmous 
beoke Tbe majority Of book tiUes 
were promptly recinmiscd, but every
one wss puzzled by the costume of one 
rharming young lady. It wss dedgaed 
lo look like a psient rigaretle Iigbter. 
All aorta of titles -were suggested, but 
io each onf tbe glri shook ber bead. 
Ptoslly. someone .reiitured to ask her 
outright the title of tbe book repre
sented by ber dress. "WhyT she 
isugbed. "Dont yon see? It's The 
Ugbt That Failed.'" 

VithridladTenguee 
Many a poblldat bt Ibe coarse of 

bis career iearaa that tree spaadi ouiy 
ba eoatlf. 

C H A P T E R IX 

Pe ter Ptajra a t B o w l a w i t h 
Deatinjr 

Darby McGraw's red bead shone la 
the Isnthom light 

"WMsht hot It's Muter Bob again! 
Now alnt this tbe mighty fnrchune 
to hsve ye wltb us! Hs' ye left tbe 
old devil yon for guoil?" 

He n«idde<l his torch of bslr st 
the vsgne hull Of the Jsmes.. Flint 
esplntled with rsiicnus laughter. 

" The old' devil y«m.*" he repeated. 
" — - me. but It takes Itairiiy to put 
the right Word to a inan. "Tis what 
he i< blast lilni for Ihe '• — —— 
be sets himself up tn iie!" 

Darfiy prufl̂ ered blm s huge sliver 
iMniker of rurn. 

"I felche<l Ihis from the cabin after 
ye. captain." said the Irish Iwiy In 
his wheedling brogue. Tmth. ssy I 
to meself. if the i-aptaln nmst talk 
with Murray Iie1l ha' a had taste lli 
the mouth n' him tn he washed nut. 
nnd I'll Ix-st ha' a sup o' supar-julce 
hnndy for his neeilin's." 

Flint selxiHl Ihe rum. threw bsck 
Ills li>>nd-and drained the flery stuff 
as If It had lieen wine. 

"You said right, my lad." he an
swered sourly. ".Vnd I'm thinking 
I'll maylte need all the luck thst red 
head o' .vours ran bring me. Where's 
Hilly iwinesr 

"I»hnink under the cabin tsble." re
turned Hariiy pniinptly. 

"Cut him for the iMiuse he Is! And 
I.OIIS J o h n r 

"Sure, captain dear, 'twas .vonrself 
sent hlm ashore to keep the hnls up 
to the fort from <iirvin' theirselves." 

"So I liill. Well. I'll s»>e to the pris
oners mys«'lf then." 

"I'ris'ners!" protested Harb.v, wide-
eye-J. "Och, captain, ye won't be 
hard on -Master I'-iU: He's as kindly 
a youns genlieiiian as ever I si-e— ' 
and I'eter there is a prand flplitin' •' 
feller. Ye should. hear to tales they | 
tell o' bis murlherin' and slayiii' with i 
tlie red Injuns." 

"I'll be ti« hard as tliey make me \ 
be." returned Flint. "Itut for tonipht | 
I must have Uiem safe." • 

I'eter. at my elbow, si>oke for the j 
tirst time. 

"Ja. J:i." We go. 
to sleep." 

"SIt~'p. l«,^t?" JiNT 
ye shall, my hearty! 
me." 

Il.> Inl US nft. the others followinp, 
l»ar!iy in the rear almost In tears. 
.\t the end î f a dark passape Flint 
uniiiH.fi.ll a liinlhoni from u wall and 
one of his nien iii'iivcd up a trapdoor. 
Iteloiv was a I""'! of sliadoW" Ilial 
s'-u'tli-d and ^"ii.ved as If to esi-ape 
the f..'lil.' lii'ht. Tliere was an odor, 
al-o. ij.ne I'M" (ileasant. 

I drew ba.k. 
"I'••••lis. VOII iiiiiM liKlpe us <.f«'iirely 

olhcrw! ere lli:in this." I prolesle.l. 
".Vo. no" ansnt-riil Flint. ••TIOT.-'S 

not a do.ir ah-Mril h:itli a h^k would 
h"l>l I'lrli.v. Id alone you Iwo, I'm 
"orry for .\e. lad. if it's no fault o" 
yours that you're hen': but for to-
nlplil at !ea-t you must lie In the 
lar.iirei. Here, ye sliall ha' the lan
thorn to keep the rats off. and In the 
morning we'll manape different." 

I'eler pushed past me. and took the 
lanlbom from his hand. 

"We go. Ja." he wjueakeil. "Come, 
U«.b." 

I follnweil him wlthont snnther 
word, slready wonderinp at his ex
trsordinary dnrlllty. A hasp clacked 
hnme In a bolt, and footsteps thudded 
away. I sat nn the hnttnmmnst step 
nf the Isdder snd peered hnpdesdy 
amimd me ss Peter, swindng tbe 
Isntbiirn ss high ss the low deckronm 
sllowed. prowled sronnd tbe limited 
srea of onr prison. 

A hlack rat ss large as a cat rushed 
scmas my feet Sqnesks and r«s> 
illags sonndeil- la. tbe coraere 

PM«r retnmed te the ladder-font; 
depndted the Isatlmra na tlte floor 
sad pinmped blmndf bedde i t 

"Whst yon tink, Bohr be said 
blandly. "Do we day or g d ondi?". 

I frowned st him. 
"TIS no J<tke," I snapped. "I bad 

rensAns for—" 
"Ja," he agreed. "Per little rol." 
"How did 'you knnw?" 1 esdalmed. 
"I know," he replietl with, his sim

pering Imlistlon of s langh. "Ton 
I'ink dee little gat Is a good gat Toa 
t'ink It Is not goodt dot sbe be tsken 
aboard der James. Tou wsnt to l>e 
there sndt he sure dot sbe Ui safe." 

M. Itznainsca. 10004 Nelaoa 
Are. Clerelaad. Ohio. 

If some good tairy ahonld appear 
and offer to graat yonr heart's desire 
what would yon ebooae? ^ 

WMltb? It's a transient tbing tbat 
briags it's own earee 

Happiaesf? It's an eludre thiag 
which we keep by glring away. 

Health? That's the best gift Heslth 
la ricbea tbat gdd eaaaot bny and 
sarely healtb ia canie enongb for 
liapplness. 

Lydla B. Pinkham's VegeUble OOn-
peund may be tbe good fairy who offen 
you Uie priceless gift of bdUr bealUi. 

VrmmmeeMt, QarSac. SSS.eeta farm for aal* 
Brick liuoM. ciiwl blilaii.. best •oil. wstrr. 
cloiM to 1 R. R.'* snd Savaminrnt hicbwsr. 
Oarivr haa no tlma Co attaatl to It. Price 
tt«.M«. r. St. Paaaaw, L.rnBai*IU«, Qaaboe. 

fLEAR YOUR SKIN 

Resinol 
AaitfOHibile and Trark tieeue. It iatkus, 
ail*!i. rinica. Koril munler hai. crankaliafta, 
«ilr*n>al JMni-. •••c. iDrludln* urplutaa, 
Aui'iparta c.i.. JUS Ki-ai-nn Sl.. ll<i«tnn. itera. 

German Wotpen's Auto Club 
8<»clety women In rotwlam. the foi* 

mer capital of tlie Ilohenzollems. havo 
orpaiilxed the flrst women's uutotiKV 
bile club in (ierinany. There are tea 
charter inetnl>ers. The only qiialltlca-
tion for menilierslilit Is p<issessIon nf a 
driver's license. There Is no danger 
of tlie club's losing Its escluslvenesa, 
however, mt none hut wealthy own st^ 
tomoblles nnd Women drivers still sne 
mre In r!emian.v. 

CORNS 
XB 

I have s wish 

•d Flint. 'That 
Come aloiip o" 

Ctmel 
Gets at the 

cauMofcom* 
Dr Schsirt Zioo-f tdl wa:k lik* nuclc« 
becaute thay remo^ c the cau»a—pres8ina 
or rubbinc of ahoci. The pita (see la-
•tantljr. Amateur purine or burninc with 
"dcopt" (acid) Is dangerout—sod doetat 
•top the cause. Zioo-pada are aaie. tore. 
• ntiacptic.tieallnc. "Tber protect vtittm 
ther Aeaf. Get a boa at rour drucfiat's 
« r aho* dealcr't—ISc. 
la(fr«SMV<r«iittTWScMllif(.Ch,aiM|S 

DiSchoU's 
'ZrinO''pads 

Pul one ofiw-chc pain U gonm 
[arrat Katarr . fu-n<l fur fpfc ^iimpl* offri^ 
I IOO to S :•••* i*^r u - f k t^-^Wwig iitu<-h n»e«1«4 
• u f i *^iui;'Ti»'nt t »n" rmwl.t tli<« nU <*ra. 
> u - A u t . I T M I I".., •!-!;.•; B » « > - . r h i e « « o . III. 

BLUECOOSE 
Marvelous Netv Household 

Cleaning Compound 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED 
Limited c ffer—1 lb. for only 25CA 

5 lbs. for only $1.00. 
GOOD TERRITORY OPEN 
for distributors and agenta 

CLEANER PRODUCTS COMPANT 
1?109 Atb«as Av*.. Ukcweod, OUe 

Handkerchiefs for Dogs 
Fashionable dogs who are tsken ont 

for an nlrlns on l*l<-cailllly or Rotten 
row In l.onilon now have dainty lit
tle handkeri'hlefs tucked In their col
lars. Their mlstrp».ses argue thst If 
men snd Women csrry handkerchiefs, 
why shouldn't llei-tor or lt4>verT—Tbe 
Outlook. 

Of nld hsif-ttsed things Isid sway 
"thst msy be nf nse some dsy" 
9 per cent sre ever nsed. 

SureRelief 

BllMNS 
Hot'wster 
SureRelef 

•Tfi# nOflOl||M 

tro am cowTuiuaaA 

ELL-ANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
2Stani75tPkgs,$dd ENCOMMTB 

FRECKLES 

(, 

http://uniiiH.fi.ll
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THE AWTlttll REMintR 

Co F. Butterfleld 

TENNIS SHOES 
Now b the season for Tennb Shoes. We have 

them in many styles and all sizes: 

Children... .TSf̂  to $1.50 
Misses... $1.00 to $2.00 
Youths .$L00 to $2.00 
B o y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.20 to $3.00 
Women . . . $1.00 to $3.00 
Men.... . . . . . . . . .$L50 to $3.25 

Always a fall line bf Leather Shoes for Men. 
. Womea and Children. ,̂  

Also Hosiery for Men, Women and Children 
Candy. Xohaccb and Ci^rs, Sporting Goods, etc. 

Wfs Antrtu l t | w l i c 
Pnbllsbod Xtrery Wednesday Afternnoa 

Snbsoilptlon Pries, fStOQ per yew 

H. W. XLDRBDOX, PuBLisaBB 
H. B. Xu>B«o«B, Asslstaat 

Wednesday. Aug. 11, 1926 

Neik*ialCsacaii.LKMn_ 
tt wfcieh aa ii toliilia fa« It tAettat. at lNa,»MabS 
Rvnna H 4ni*«d. M«M bt paid lo( aa ad««ttiMaMMi 
bjrihaliaa. 

Cai4t •I'naaki ait iattritS tl tie. atch. 
Wtlt l iMiolatdttyl f gtSttJa. 
Obilaaiy poMfy tad UM* el tevnt cktigtd Itf Ml 

idvcfiiiinr rita-: alts will be durfcd tt Um (atn isM 
Ii'l mptfMM.m • vadiUat. -

THF. AMI XICAN FRE35ASSOCIATION , | 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Wedneidaj, Aviost U 
The ViUCnowfli Lover 

with tbia F«rtfaaoa and frank 
Mayo 

Satnrday. Avtfiist 14 
Dottglas Fairteaksln 

Mark of tonr* 

Pathe Wttkly PtettuM at 8.00 

W. A. iicBOLS. Mgr. 
tataiaJ tt tbt Fott-aOct tt Aattla. M. H.. ta ttc 

The Selection of Furniture 
Costs Qood Money 

Antrim Locals 
John Tbornton bas Joined his 

•*lfe Is Nora Scotia for a -abort rt-
fttti^n 

LikiK vou are awitto that it Is Rett ing to be a common prac-
tico for peoulo iiityln;: Furniture to employ a poraon specially 
irulucil to asribl iu. the sfU-rtion. 

Llkelv vou know that many people liud the sums expended for 
such expi'Vt adviiv savis thctn money in the tnore satisfalrtory. 
and loliKer term of servli'e secured, as wi-ll as lu actual saving In 
the amount expended. 

Ydf r.V.N HAVK THIS SKKVICK FKKE 

Advloe itivpn hy a r.uin who knows 1.* offered without cost to 
you and in .ndditioti ymi have beforo you in our store a complete 
assortiuent of lloiisi' Km iii.siiiii^s .scWftoii with tlie greatest care, 
as the very Insl llii- itnrkcl affords, to slve you satisfactory ser
vice with till- l̂ '.i-i; IIIPS;-1IP1C (list. 

Our Mr. Knarsoii -ii nt years In tlio iiianiitacture of Furnltiire, 
so lliat he know;- v,,i(i>!.. and fonstrurtioii thorouphly. He also 
spent .vcars In linlsliln;: Kuriiiluits and ha^ oxpHrii-nie In upholster
ing. Such a fouiiilatloli of kliowluiliie few men have. 

Wc arc fli'lislitcd to «o over your home nccil.-i with ymi, make 
sucli su iKcslloiiri as a life time of varied .'Npericiiec suKi:ests, help 
vou li> li^ilaiive your funiishlni;s iielween the several rooms satis-
factoiii.v and h:i;iiiiiiiioiisl.v ami to make ii all conic witiilu your 
linancial means, atul so make .vour home a place of licaiity and 
restful ease, 

Vou t'uu .Aviill Voui-«'lf of .All Tills and at the Sume Tiiiie IM- Vmler 
>o tlhllBution Wliutever to >lake a SIIIKIC Purcliiiso from f s . 

If vou eanuoi call write, we lau call ou you.. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

Antrim Locals 
For any ^ho wiih to use the local 

columns of the Reporter for short ad* 
vertisements. tbe price is given bere* 
with and msy be ient with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale. Lost or 
Found, Want, snd lueh like advi. two 
cent* a word, extra iniertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
transient advi. of thii kinds should be 
accompanied by cash si ith order. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

BREAD 
Is Your Best Food-Eat More Of It! 

NARDIIMI'S BREAI 
FRESH EVERY DAY. 10 cts. a Loaf, 3 for 25 cts. 

Yes. we have a telephono. We Deliver. 

Day's Cash Market 
A n t r i m , N. H. Phone 6 5 - l l 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insuranre I thould 
be pleaaed ta havo you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Joluifi,FiitneyEstaie 
Undertaker 

Hnt Chss. Experienced Di-
Mitctor and EmDalmer, . 
mjr Ftor Beerjr Case. 
^ - Lady Aaaisuat. 

'^T All OssaSMas. 
iBVtlv sttendsd le 
ae. is.s,stMial-
tf^iesssatMs, 

Aat l ia , K. H. 

Antrim Locals 
s store, Sth page. 

present a (^hild-
Aug. 
Adv. 

Kead adv. Heath 
The D. A.K. will present a 

ren'u Cantata Friday evening 
27, in thc Antrim town hall. 

Swimming is good for you! Try 
Lake MarsHSsecuni! Cume on in. the 
water is fine! Adv. 

Mrs. Harriet Burnham Wright, | fulness, 
from Milford, rreently vinited several | T^e Ke|icricr 

Band Concert 4 to 6 p.m., Sunday, 
Ang. 15, at I.ake Masiasecum Casino, 
Bradford. Adv. 

Mrs. Eldredge haii a lot of felt hats 
at her millinery parlors. Read her 
new adv. this week. 

The Isdies of the Preshyterlan 
church will hold a Lawn Party on 
Friday. August 20th. 

Mrs. Charles F. Butterfield is 
spending a reason with her sister. 
Mrd. Charles Fnster, in Lebanon. 

Rver>bjily is having a good time 
dancing at Lake .Massassecum, why 
don't you? Dancing Monday, Wednes 
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

Sawyer and Cutter have iold for 
Frank Seaver his place in Hancock on 
the Greenfield road, to a party from 
Hinsdale, who will open a tea room. 

The strong Heterhoro team played 
base ball with Aritrims on Saturday 
last, on West street grounds, and suc
ceeded in winning over the local boys 
four to one. 

The many friends of Mri. Fred H. 
Colhy will be pleased to learn that 
she is.stcnrli'y improving. The Xray 
revealed the fact that she sufTered a 
broken rib in her recent auto accident. 

The trustees of the Methodist 
church held a meeting on Monday 
evening and appointed a committee to 
attend to some repair work on the 
church and have the building repaint
ed, work on which will begip very 
soon. 

The Mid State Fair and Cattle Show 
will be held tn Gardner, Mass., night 
and day, nn August'20 and 21. Big 
Rac'̂ s. $500n 00 in premiums. Fire 
works and free dancing in the even
ing. Kead display adv, in Heporter 
to day. 

Thc editor of thc Keporter has been 
generously remembered by Mr. and 
.Mr* Genrgp 1'. Craig with two bas
kets of fancy packed cherries from 
their farm. They will please accept 
our thanks f-ir their kind thought-

Mrs. James Ri Asbford iwaa wltb 
(Mr. Asbtcbd, fax Btiiiton. tor tbe 
week end. 

Boni, at Peterbort) hospital, Anit-
nst S, a dansbter to Mr. and Mirs. 
Lawrence K. Blacic. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson bare 
been entertaining relatires at tbelr 
bome tbe paat iweek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitney, ot 
Meriden, Conn., iare quests tor a 
week of bis mother, Mrs. Mary 
Whitney. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Eldredge and 
daughter, MUs Mabeille Eldredge, 
were in Concord and Fralklln on 
Friday last. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Speed, of 
Mlddleton, Conn., w êre guesU last 
week ot Mrs, Speed's sister, Mra. 
Ed. E. George. 

On Friday forenoon at the Green
field Fair Grouttds races, the Mil
ford and Antrim base bell teams 
played, and the .Mllfords won four 
to one. 

The three daughters of Mr. and 
MTd. Soott B, Williams, of Gardner. 
Mass., • have heen spending a few 
days the past week with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary WllllamB. 
and the Dalch fumlly. 

The photo-play. "America," ar
ranged especially for the D. A. R. 
Society, will be shown at Antrim 
town hall for the local Daughters, 
on MundHy evening, .August 16, 
Other particulars on flyers. 

Tbe ladies of the Baptist ehureh 
will hold a Food Sale in their vestry 
Saturday afternoon, August 21st, at 
three o'clock. Adv. 

Come In and See the 

Nevir 
F E L T 

Hats 
The Smartest Shapes and the Most 

Popolar Colon 

Siunmer Hats at Greatly 
Reduced Prices 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Nethodist Church, ANTRIH 

AU the Latest in Hillinery 

Teachers in the Schools 

Schools in Antrim wiil reopen for 
the fall term Tuesday, September 7, 
with the following corps of (eaehers: 
High ichool 

Tbomai Chaffee. Headmaster 
Miss Ernestine Strehle, Somerville, 

Mass. 
Misi Katherine Paul, Wakefield 

Elementary, Village 
Grades 1-2 S, Miss Bernice Buxton, 

Bristol 
Grades 4-5 G, Miss Chsriotte Balch 
Grades 7-8, Miss Barbara Peavey 

Esst sehool 
Mill Isabel Kiditon 

North Braneh schoo] 
Mils Sarah Emerson, Coneord 

Center sehool 
Miss Mary Richardson, Milford 
Supervisor of Drawing, Miu Edith 

.Messer 
Supt. of Schooli, A. A. Holden, 

Hillihoro 
Children who desire to enter ichool 

this fall muit be lix years old by 
Nov. 1st snd be vsecinated. 

School Board 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 
General Truching 

it.-'i •! t - : . - : . » . r̂  f » t> ~,t t .1 . t c tn t l i 

Hillsboro Cumnty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. ni. to 12 m., .ind I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturd.iys, 8 a. m. to 12 ni. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

t : : J T : « » t : t : : t : t t i : 

tl! 

> 
' t i l 

d . H . DUTTOXTe 
INTItNBBK. 

Hanooeke N. H. 
advwtlsed aad 

terast. 

For Salo 

Good Wood. 4 f t or Stoee leafth. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

A a M a . N. B . 

(lays with her cousin, Mrs. Msry B. 
Jameson. 

The la.iics of thc W.II.C. will hnld 
!i Food Sale on .Mt*. Arthur Proctor . 
lawn, Friday, Aug. 13, at 3 p m. sdv. 

John B. Jameson, of Concord, witb 
hii wife and three children, John, 
Itobert snd Jane, were Sunday guesU 
of his aunt, Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
trips. 20^cents permile. J. E. Arm* 
straiK. Aatrim. 6 7 - l a Adv. 

Agent' Wanted in Antrim Territory. 
Sworn proof of $76 per week. $1.60 
an hour for spare time. Introducing 
Finest Guaranteed Hosiery. 126 styles 
and colors. Low prices Anto fnm-
lihed. Nn capiul or experience nec
essary. Wilknit Hosiery Company, 
Dept: A-70. Greenfield, Ohio. Ade. 

Work was to hare begnn on tbe lait 
piece of new nad connecting Antrim 
at the Hillsboro line on Tuesday mom 
ing of this week. Tbe steam shovel 
and other tools are on the job. Jbe 
contractor is Samnel CatUnese of 
Plubborg. Man., and the amoOnt 
aaaed in hia eoBtmet for eoastneUnc 

oM • i l e of rsifd ia |28.MK.aB. 

mnde mention last 
week that the Girls' Camp Iieing con
ducted hy i>. K. Call, was near Old 
Orchard, when really it is liKSted at 
Enet l.u<-ri..i<ri , Maine, known as 
Camp Allen, and some 60 girls are 
expected there this sesson. 

Notice 

Stephen Mschoney hss racated tha 
Blacksmith Shop on West street and 
wltl be located in so caHcd Wet Wash 
Bnilding on Water street. Will be 
opened for business Monday, August 
16, 1926, 

For Sale 

Haying Tools. McCermick, Deer
ing line. Mowers, Rakes; Tedders, 
and all parts, 

Fred L. Proctor 
Antrim 

.VUCTION S A L E S 

Ry Ezra K. Dut ton & S o n , 
Auct ioneers , Greenfielii. 

For Sale 

A Glenwood E No. 208 Cook Stove, 
a good heater and baker; ean be seen 
aajrtioM at Wm. B. Shoaita*. So. 
ttataBL, ksMas. Ade. 

J. Ilr-rliort LIndiey. administrator 
of the esute of the late Jennie M. 
Wilson, will sell at pabiie anetion on 
tbe premiiei. In Francestown, aboot 
l i mites north of the village, on 
Wednesday, Angnst 18, at 12. SO 
o'eloek sharp, a lot of persoaal pro
perty and real esUte btloaglaff to 
•aid deceased. - Property • eoosisto of 
hone plaee with baildlngs. paatore 
aad wood land, farm toola, booaohold 
goods and antkjues. Read aoetioa 
bills. • • 

ANCTION SALE 

Br Carl R. MBssey, Aoctioaeer, 
Antrim, ti. H. 

H. C. Holland.beinc aboat to leava 
town, will sell his bomebold goods 
at poblie aoetion, ai his bono oa 
Highland avfooe. Antrim villac*, oa 
Taastsy, Aa«ast:81, at oao o'eloek li} 
UM oftOTaooo. See aoetioa billa fer 
etfcor portiaalan of tba esia. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to.Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J, E. Perkins & Son 
Tcl, ??-4 Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTIIM. N. H. 

Tel. 58 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

HillsbtM aai Aatrfam N. H. 
Talephoae caaaectioa 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALNER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last FrMay Evening in 
eaeb montb, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School Distriet business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

aatrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE \ 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooma. In Town Hall block, on Tnea. 
day evening of eacb week, to trapa-
act town basiaess. 

The Tax Colloctor will meet wltb 
the Seleetmea. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN TBORNTON. 
BENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Heleetmsvpf Antrim 

Tba Aatriai V all the local 
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Htt AiriMM REPCittlK 

Moving Pictures! 
Towa Hall. BenalngtOB 

b t a o o o'clock 

Satorday. Aotfost 14 
HaliWa^Girb 

with DorbKenyoB and Lloyd 
Hsghes 

TttoiMiar. Attsust 17 
Lazy Bonea 

with Madge BeUany aad BacK 
Joaee 

Patho Weekly aad Comedy 

Benningtone | 
w^aaaaaaaammaaaaaaaaaat^ 

The R.E.-eUtienacent,.Ur. Kidder. 
has moved into the Barr residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon attend
ed the sopper at -BiJe'S wee cottage. 
Aotrim Branch, on Tbunday last. 

A brother of Mrs. George Koss came 
from Maine on Sunday and Mrs. Ross 
returned with him on Monday for a 
visit throagh Angust. 

Miss C. E. Rogerf^ nnrse was 
obliged to return to her home in Hud-
son, therefore * Hiss Eflie Braid, a 
trained hnrse, is <;aring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shea were 
visitors at Engene Scarbo's one day 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Sesrbo re
tnmed with them for a trip to Hamp
ton Beach. 

The charch bell was missed on Sun
day morning by those in the habit of 
listening for tt, bnt Mrs. Seaver kind
ly fomiihed trandportation for several 
io attend service in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hofzman entertained 
a ton and two daughters a few days 
last week, and on Monday returned 
with them tP their home in Montaulc, 
Lang Island, where they have a tart;e 
duck and chicken farm. They nuke 
the trip of two hundred mijei by aut>. 
Mr. Holzman was a school mate in 
New York state of Mr. Bush of this 
place. 

The State Board of Health have had 
an inspector here recently and as a 
reiult the town water which runs 
throngh pipes at the .Monadnock .Mills 
bas been ordered cut off; as in case of 
flre the river watfr might have to he 
used and would go through thu same 
pipes. There has never yet been 
oceaiion to use it, and there has never 
been a single ease of sickness traced 
to this source; and as in twenty-four 
hours the pipes could be completely 
flushed, it seems hardly fair to the 
Mills to shut oft their town water 
supply. 

On November 2nd. 192.3, Fred 
Sheldon put a card with his address on 
it in a bottle and threw it into the 
Contoocook river at thc bridge. Just 

NOBTH^BANCH 
The sopper at BIdo-a-wee on Thars

day. with Mra. Ernest H. McClure in 
ehargb, was very well attended and 
sapper was served oat of doors. The 
evening waa spent playing whist and 
prizes were given to Mrs. Arthur 
Gnnniagham and Mr. Hoagh of Gregg 
Lake. 

Mra. E. R. Grant and family .are 
viiiting her sister at Cape Neddiek, 
Maina. • 

Mr. aad Mra. Newbnra Riee. of 
Fitchborg. Mass., visited at Bide-a-
weo last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Mcllvin have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Ger
stenberger and children, of Lawrence, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Flint and 
son are spending their vacation at 
Flint Farm. 

Mrs. Donald P. Cole aad son have 
retarned to Fall River. Maaa. 

Wt iW Tcnr gl*d to kwir that Jiut 
new road is nearly ready to nse, 

The service at the chapel on Snnday 
evening was fairly well attended, bat 
we wish that more could have been 
there to bear Mr. Tibbals' •inspiring 
aermon. 

Auction Sale 

By Carl H. Muzzey. Anctioneer, 
Antrim, N; H. 

Tbe personal property of Mrs. Lena 
B. Jackson and tbat belonging to the 
estate of the late Charles F. Jaekion 
will be sold at auction at the home 
place, en, Elm itreet.. Antrim, on 
Satarday. August 21. at 12.30 o'clock 
sharp. For particulars of sale and 
list of goods read auction bills.' 

the otiMr day he received the following 
letter: St. John, New.Brunswick. 

July 29. 1026 
Mr .Fred Sheldon, 

Dear Sir: 
A short time ago I picked up a 

small bottle on tho Ueach here with 
the enclosed card in it, whieh I am 
mailing as you requested-

Yours truly, 
A. B. Ky.ider 

When you think of the mute this 
bottle must havo taken (>ver rocks ar.d 
rapids, it is a wordcr it traveled so 
far during it« trip of nearly thrre 
years and that it should ever have 
been heard from. 

M. C. King has purchased tlu- farm 
knuwn a» thc Hunt [ilace adjoinin? 
Joe Dicmond's and sold by him. 

Patrick Ca.4hion's garage Lurned to 
a cinder Sunday night; the Ford coupe 
is alfo burned, ' us was aho a lawn 
mower, and fifty feet of new hose. 
Everything is a complete wreck. The 
fire company si>rn had it tnder control. 
In fast everything was all over in 
about 10 minutes; it occurred about 
nine o'clock. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farabhod by the Pastora of 
the Differeat Chtuxhe* 

PresbTteriaB-Motbodiat Chorebaa 
ReV. Wm. Tborapooa, Pastor 

"Christianity's Teaching afwot Ill-
gotten Gains" will be the theme for 
consideration at the Tboraday evening 
serviee. . 

Sanday morning sobject will be 
"God Ontmatehing Evil ." 

In the bible school, the adolt claaaea 
will study the "Wisdom of an aaeiant 
Priaat's Advice;" 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Ang. 12. .Monthly work
ers' conference at 7.30 p.roi ~ Devo
tional period at tbe cloee. All wel
come! 

Sunday. Aug. IS. Morning worship 
.1,0.45.-.The .Bytttr. will, BWWb, on 

Growth in Grace. 
Bible selMol at twelve o'clock 
Union lervice in.Cram grove at five 

o'clock if the weather is initable; if 
not, in this ehurch at seven o'clock. 

Services at-
North Branch, 
8.00 p.m. 
August 15, Rev. Towle 

the Union Chapel, 
Sanday evenings at 

Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICAN 

PRIMAiUES. SEPT. 7 
Nominate 

FOR GOVERNOR 

" A C i t y G a r a g e i n a C o u n t r T ' T o w n " 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WN. M. HANSON. Prop'r. Hancock. N. H., Tetepheaeit 

We wish to aaaoimce the completioa of a. contract with the Hadson Motor 
Car Co., of DeU«it. Michigan, for the sale of 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
aad aow staad ready to Demonstrate the iiaality of these cars iaclndiag the 
Closed Car Comforts, MasterfU Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well sapported by thousands of owners, who take great pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownership starts with extraordinary tow first price, and continues with very in
frequent serviee expense, if the neeessity shonld arisette purchsse a replacement part, the oiwner of 
these cars wili find that parts are obtainsble at a mo(|erate figure corresponding to that of the ear 
ItadC which means tialversal service wherever and whenever need«L 

r . 

VAM 

. i f yon intend to purchase a Motor Car yoo sbouid by all mesns check nn the ability and value 6f 
tbetM cars, first by driving the car in a demonstratien, and secondly by ah inquiry among owners of 
Hodson-Essex Cars. We shall be gtad to stand on the resolu of such a test. . You will find tbat 
they are easy to steer, the power range so great thst gear shifting ii teisened, the riding sction so 
well arranged that long boors at the wheel are not tiring but instead a comfort together with the 
distinetitre'smootlmess of motor^ power, speed and reliability throughout. 

Last bat not teast. we want, you to consider tbe low price which has been brought about by the 
enbnnoas produetioD of these cars, alio note that the prices include the delivery at your door with 
nothing else to pay and with eompletie equipment not to be found on the majority of other makes of 
motor cars, and back of all tbis we stand ready and at yotir service with one of the best if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and would be glad to have you csll and inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself tbat eor statements sre correct. 

A tetepfaone call at our expense wil) bring a salesman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Essex Car—Call us and tett us yoor wants, and we will guahintee fiitl latiifaetion. 

Artliur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

AJI prices include freieht, tax and the fnllowing equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatit 
Windnhield Clcantr, rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in). iCamutor Shutters, Motumcter, 
ruirtbination Stop and Tail Light. 

"A City Garage in a Cotititry Town" 

llIliliiliilillH^^^^^ 

& i 

Political Advcrtisf-ment Political Advertisement 1': lli tier! Ailvfrtii«4'niont 

HUNim I rnvm 
Ho hns proven his worth by the quali
ty of his service to thc state! 

Ask Anyone Who Knows Itim. 
"^i.-;ieil—>!' i.il'ir.; >tne Comi; ittee 
L"i:.i. I-. \V,n!*..rlh. Stx'.. Rochester. 

'"Chairles M l̂Ham Storesma 
NewYoTk.Cit]r 

avin 
Guarantee / 

toyou! Matty otaurotdir* art 
s}iippf(( tks ssttu tUut 
"•—ttrsrtetioett— 

U r o dM catalog fbr 
cwytfdng yon Bssd 
Oatsr aad inner dodi* 
laglbral l t l iaeual l f 
— d r r g o o d s - f B g i -
f e w e l r y - a a t o swp* 
plies—hardware— 
tuip Implements— 
ewjJi inglshefeaad 
• v e r t « U a g b pciesd 

AM,/ prtKtieaUif aUcf 
Uu oalatice tm fee 
foUoviite tUy— 
24-HODR-ftICVII 

THRIFTY faniilies everywhere ^ e saving 
money by using their CharlesVVilUam Stores* 

vaiBJo- for practicilly everytliing they iiccd-more and more 
families are doins this every year-for saving is Uke ^ m m g 
. . . . the more you save, the more money you have earned. 
This new Catalog for Fall and Winter, provides many such 
opportunities. Between the covets of this new book you wdl 
fijrtd practically everything for yct;rself and family, your home, 
vo«- farm or your car, aU offered at pricea that make aavmg 

You will be positively astonished at the big total you can 
o « ^ on a season'3 buying! It meana that you can havo many 
tbfeigs that you never thought you could aHbrd. 
Mare and more customers every year provethe truth of thit. 
Bat aavinga are oot tha only advantage of trading at Tho Charl^ 
VinUiam Storea; With every tranaactkm you are alab asatirea 
of asttisfaction^oonifbrt, variety aod servfce. ThattoourpeoBJioo 
and our guarantee to you. 
Write today for your catatog. Dae It tor evCTythIng y«>u n e e d -
It wffl pay you. Fill out the coupon and a bot* wffl be — 
maiied free and postpaid—and at once. 

ActNOWl THE 
CHARLES WILLIAM STORES 

New York City »««-

WINANT ON BETTER ROADS 
New Hampshire is peculiarly dependent upon its roads. Not only are they the backbone of the 
enonnous vacation r-sort business but more and more are tf-.i-y lu'cominu the channels of indus
trial and aericultural Lxpunsion. What is Govt'rnor Winant's rcv.Mr;i, ar.i v.-hat doos he con
template as thc best better ruad policy? 

Winant's Record.on Highway Policies 
liTtiie 1923 Legislature he urged the passage of the gasnline toll tax. 
At the 1925 session of the Ncw Hampshire Legislature Oovernor Winant ur̂ :̂ (̂  thc passage of 
and signed three important highway laws, which taken together linvf; lail th-- foundation fnr im
proving our highway system and a more equitable distribution of the tsN hurirn. These laws 

1—Increased apportionment to towns and cities for state aid for highways. 
(Chapter 75, Section 1). 

2—Classificatirn of highways within the state into six clu'ses, and finan
cial assistance to towns and cities for maintenance and care of high
ways. (Chapter 110, Sections 1, 2, .3, 4. .'it. 

3—Trained instruction for town and city highway agents. 
Sictions 1, 2, 3). 

(Chapter 109, 

Information for a Definite Program Now Beihg Obtained 
By direction of Governor Winant thc highway departmt'nt is ascertaining avir.nRe costs of con
struction and maintenance on every type of road construction availahle in Ni-w Ilampshire, The 
comparative life of each type of road is also being determined. 
Also by direction of Governor Winant the Highway Department i.' co-<ipcTatii}t: with the Fed
eral government on a 50 50 cost basis in conducting a complete road trali'x survey nf thc state 
of New Hampshire. 
The statistical infnrmation thus ohtained has never heen availahle and will r.move all guess 
work from contemplation of a future, long time delinite highway policy. 

The Administration Policy on Highway Bonds 
Governor Winant definitely declared his attitnde on the propojci issue nf liik-Siw.-ty bonds in an 
address broadcast froni station W.NAC. Boston, on the evening of March 10. sa.ving: 

" Wc have established a policy that highway money (automobile license fee^ and gas-
oline lolls) be used for highway projects only, and conversely that all liij;liWHy proj
ects be paid for out of highway funds. 
"1 , pprsonally, would be opposed to any hond issue that would dircctl.v imr' ase taxes 
on real property. Il is my conviction that the present duty of the aiministrHtion is 
impartially to collect all Intormation available ss lo the cost of buildinK and maintain
ing all classes of roads and to present our findings lo the tax payer." of the slate " 

Address; 

Miss Blanche Weymouth, Miss .lessle line, 
John S. Childs. .Mrs Kohert I'. Hayward. 

Winan' Campaign Kxecutive Committee. 
Koom 207, l'«truil Huilding. Concord, Tel. 1870. .1. lirigkrs Kelton. Treas. 

John R. Mct.ane. 
Benjamin H. Orr, 

1171 ^ — 
M«« York OtT imMailfheOtfi^ 

dama 
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Greatest Sale Ever Held in Antrim! 

HEATH GROCERY STORE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
30 to 40 Per Cent Discount on Everything 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
As^ott 19 Antast 20 Autfost 21 

A Good Line of Sundard Groceries WUI be Sacrificed at Less Than Cost 
Store WiU be Open AU Day and EToning Kemember The Dates! 

A Chance To Fut'In Yonr Winter Groceries 

HERBERT W. RAINIE, TmstM. 

, f i -
i ^- ' " , 
tt^'m-t.r^ < 
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jite» jdrhiiM tePORTER 

America Losing 
Old Landmarks 

«-

Architects' Institute FighU 
to Preserve Country's 

Historic BuUdings. 

Washington. — Amerlcil is being 
robb«d of her historic landmsrku hv 
the encroachments of our cn»wile«l 
d t l e s . st-cortllns to Prof. A. Lswrence 
Kocher. 

Th* public's lock of sppreclatlon snd 
ths; IndllTerenc* of civic suthorities 
are- other factors which, .hinder (he 
p m e r v s t l o n of monuments, says I'ro-
fessor Kocher, who heada s commit
te* appointed by the Americsn Insti
tute of Architects to Itght' ths «le«nw«-

• Uwa ttt balldlnsis of srwhltactural slgi 
Diflcance or historic value, 

"iiany bulldlnKS; of the grestest In-
.terest as htstorlctti records of our 
architectural growth are dlsspi»earlnfi 
be«'auM> of tlie ei-er-lncresRlng conge*-
tlon of our cltlen,** said I*r<»fe«!«or 
Kocher recentiy. •t'ontlnuous watch
fulness and quick action are neeewwry 
to check the loss of valuable monu^ 
ments." - • 

I.ocal chapters of the Institute are 
co-operating, with" I'rofessuir Kochers 
rommlttee hy iv|X)rtln)i the tlirentetjed 
dextructlon of old hulldlncs In their 
city or state. KITiirtu are then made 
to arouse publle wntlment to check 

• the" (leniollttou or altoratliin of the 
edlfli-es. 

"Restoration" Often Oestructlvs. 
Often so-called "restoration" in as 

grove a danger as deutruetlon, I'ro-
fcfwor Kisher poUiKil out. Indlnerliu-
Innte alteration may distort the hln-
torleal plan, he deelariMl. urglns that 
"tlie "snatelilns of doorwavs, mantels 
and paneling froiu liulldliiic* In ordtr 
to siniulute or eonipose. In nnother 
houxe, tlie atmosphere of «gK he dis-
couruKedj" 

S.vsteiiiatlc.eollcetlon of photoKraplis 
of liulldinss that arc of arehlteetural 
Slgiiltlennee or liLstorleal value hy li>cal 
eliapiers of tho Institute Is also su;;-
Cested li.v I'rofessor Koehor. This plan 
Is h««ng earrlwl out li.v the lieiiver 
I'hapter. the Soullverii Peniis.vlvania 
chapter and the Cliieago chapter, said 
Professor Kocher. 

Sonie of the historic nionuiiients 
which anhlteets liavt> tried lo save 
durlns the past .v«-.ir liiililde the .\lle-
Kheiiy eount.v Jail In I*iltshur;:li, the 
Itartraiii house ami the I.eiiion lllll 
mansion In rhlladelphia; fine es-
nniples of colonial areliltectiire In 
Charleston, S. ('. ;̂  the t'lnciiuintl 
fliaiiiher of (.•omnie'roe iiulhllnt;, the 
I'aliice of Fine .\rts. ("liieaKo, mnl 
I'ort Wliitield Seott, I'resiUio, San 
rraiii'isco. 

The I'hlhiiielphla chapter has n 
strotiuly organized eoiiiiiilltee which 
hlis iiiiilertaUeii research In eomieclloii 
w'th the restiiiiitlon of hiiililln^s in 
riiilailelphiii iiinl the vi. Inity. 

"The eity of CliMrlestoii. S. C" eon-
tl-).iied I'rofessor Kiicher. "sllll con
tains more early .\nieriean architec
ture than any otli»'r eit.v in the South, 
hut many of the llnesi examples have 
been eiicroiiched upon hy railroad 
yards, factories mid neai-o (jiinrters. 
Others have fallen into neglect and 
decay. 

"The chapter representative from 
tliis district has r'^clalmed a niimher 
of these olil (hveililiss, hoth In tl ity 
I'liid on the plantations, and his firm 
has. :is f.ir as po»silp|e, preserved Iheir 
lllteLTilv. 

Cincinnati's Historic Building. 

"Ill 'iKll* the ('Micinnaii <'li;iiiiliT of 
(•oIllIIK-rcc l.nildiiu', desijriied hy II. II. 
l!icliaril-oi;, vv;i» partiiilly destroyed 
hy t.ire. hut wiilxiiif serlou«ly daiuau-
Ills ^hi' e!^Ieri..r. The .iriu'inii! iiraliit.. 
vai ls, notiihly t l hiliorately de<'o-
rated iirelicN ••li tlir.'c fronts, -were se-
rured hy the <'incinnal I .\>trciiioiii:eal 
Society for the pii!-|"is.- of nsini: the 
material in ttie erection of an oliserva-
tnry. Tlii> i.r...!eit «Ms eiiil.ir>eil hv I 
tlie Clnciiiiiati chiipter at Its r>ccein-
her meetin:;. I 

"Tlie ( l i i i a so chapter hii» tnl;en an I 
active iiitire>t In the preM-rvnlion of j 
the Palace of Klnc .Srts of the Cht- I 
raco Worlds fair. I'he Supreme court | 
of Illinois n-i-ently reversed lt« nn-
frtvonihle decision about the lesiillfy 
nf the flvp-milUondoUar bon<U ne<-«'s-
sary for the restoration plans of the 
south park romniK^loner*. Bids sre 

now, helns received st this time (or 
tlie completion of the undertaklns. 

"The preservation of Fort Wlnfl^d 
Scott, built In the presidio. San Krsn-
Cisco. In 1836, wss sdvocated by the 
representstlves of th* San rranclsco 
chapter. This dismantled fortress, a 
splendid building of solid brick and 
granite nmsonry. Is used as a store
house for discarded mllltsry supplies 
and Is In dsnger of deterioration 
through neglect aod lack of proper up
keep. 

-It hns. in *BCt. been cdnsldsrablr 
altered Intemslly by the erection o f 
temporary partitions and changes in-
cooststeot With IU original purirase. 
"The slteutlun of the federal military 
tiUinomirt WM traHwl tn the newl et 

woinld All a food-ataad valiiiM at aaa-
oral history. 

He knows his swimming bols. habits 
of minnows, groundhog, rabbit aqnl^ 
rel, otber animals. Discovers hldlag 
place of bam owl, scrcecii wwl, flying 
squirrel. Î eams where tlie ovM-Mrd, 
the watertbrttsh, kingtlsber nest. 

Pranks aplenty, ("rom doodls-tag 
pariy 10 bear hunt And a Uttla latar, 
kissing gsmes, sucb as picking grapas, 
In which be Is Inwardly thrilled witk 
prospecu tbey oflter, biU ootwardly 
shrinks therefrom. 

DADDYS 
EVEMINC 
niRYTALE 

preserving 'this and otlier /s imilar 
buildings within tiieir Jurisdiction.^ 

s "This secretary of war. Mr. bwlght 
F. Davis, responded by hrtngins the 
cane of Fort Wlnlleld Scott to the at
tention of the Ninth corps area com-

inlander, who has Jurisdiction over this 
post; with the request that everything 
IHMWIble lie done to keep buildings at 
thlM station In sn 'adequate state of 
repair." 

"Nicky," Polar Mascot, 
Survives Lost Master 

New Philadelphia. OhiOi—With a 
record behind her that would dlscour-
nge any conscientious tnascot. Nlc-
eurowra. a cot. surx-'lvor of two tragic 
esi>edltloii!t, IM the hou^e Ruest of 
Pn'vld Maurer, futher of Fred Maurer. 
who wus lost In a dauli to reuch,help, 
when his party, the second Wrunsell 
Islnnd exi)e<lltlon,' wus stranded In the 
Arctic In uns?. 

She was uiuscot on the lll-fatp<l Kar-
luk, whleh was wrecked In an lc«>-
paek In faniden bny In WIX She wus 
re«cue«l from the Knrluk hy « sullor, 
and taken hy Maurer on the tllBlil 
aero.ss the dreary snowtlelds to \ \ tan-
Kel I Island tn a fur bu;; ou his do;; 
sled. 

Nine years' Inter nt the time of the 
seciinil Wrancell Island expedition, 
after Maurer wits.given up for dead. 
.Nicky was brought back to her mus
ter's home here. 

To¥m .of 340 Boasto 
$2,500,000 in Banks 

Cedar Ilaplds, Iowa. — A onlqiio 
village, tucked away ID a a y t o n coaa
ty. has come Into the l imellibt 
tlirough IU bank report, reccotljr 
flled with t h ^ s u t e banking depaI^ 
ment. 
' Tbe 'Tillage Is GarnavIUo. boasting 

two banks, the Fsrmers' State and \ 
the Gaiiiavlllo Savings bank. T h e ! 
eomMne<l deposiU total SSJXtOSM -Ual 
populalion Is atO. The Fanners* bank j 
was organized two ye^rs ago aad 83 f 
per cent of Us stock Is owned by | 
farmers. No person may own mort { 
than ten shares of siock snd some | 
nwn only two. The deposits total ; 
SJJMI.OM. I 

Oarnaivlllo has no ponr and It Is ' 
said th.it every family owns Its, pwn j 
home. The village Iras ao Jail, ft has ; 
"been so many years s ince ther* wsS 
an arrest that the oldest iuliabltant 
has lorgotten the date. i 

^MaryGrahamBDnriBr 
ctemt/rrpr'msjuaettmmfatiaiti 

MRS. GIRAFFE 
• • • • • • ' - — = • • • 

"Glris require BoQr>4«astng,'}tba9 
require more attentioa and wben I 
aay they require It I mean ttuU t̂bey 
need lu" said Mrs. Glratle. \ ' 

"Now If I am golnf to bave a dear 
little glri giraffe to look after I take 
a longer time getting ready for her 
arrival than I do If a UtUe boy giraffe 
Is coming. 

"Of course," continned Urs. Giraffe, 
"there may be people who woultl n t̂ 
think tbe little glri was so very Utuie. 
or the llttfe bo> so .very Uttle. but 
whst mother wouldn't osU her baby a 
little onet 

—"̂ What wtotbss wsalda't de thatr— 

Boys of Dixie Bom 
Naturalists, Says Prof. 

Herea, Ky.—A elose-up of the na-
tur»»-lovliiB country Niy of the South
land these summer dnys Is ofTered by 
.Tohn F. Smith. Berea oolleae pro-, 
fessor, vice president of the Kentucky 
Folklore society. 

While everybody In IMxie, from 
early childhood to late In life, plays a 
good part of the time, the averase 
country boy'.s Intimate knowledge 

Alimony ThiePs Suicide 
J.Aid to Red-Haired Girl 

Two lUvers, Wis.—A red-haired girl 
set the'stage for the ttaal act In the 
muddled life of John Wiilesh, Who. 
crawled Into the main street here, 
asked fur a drink and toppled over, 
dead. 

Accused of robbins his wife of $55 
allniony money, which Kbe expected Co 
use for her lirowl of seven children, 
Wnlesh. otlicers paid, went to the 
roudhouse near here where he met 
a red-headed girl who robbed hlta 
Making his way hack to the clly, 
Wulesh sought .seclusion In a barn Just 
off the main street. 

Somewhere he procured n razor and 
with blood dripping from gashes from 
his wrists, he crawled to the street. 
.V piijwerby ' brought hlm a drink of 
water and he fell dead as he drank. 

Mrs. Giraffe ate some clover aad 
hay, took a nap and when abe' awoke 
sbe said: 

"I am so tired of people thinking I 
sm queer looking. 
. "I think they are Jiist as queer look
ing If thejr really want to know IL 

"It seeins perfectly, sbsolutely ab
surd to me to see people wltb their 
besds so nesr their sboalders and with 
no nice necks at all. 

"But I don't Buppose they ever think 
ot the way I may regard tbem. 

"I don't suppose they ever wish 
their heads were further away from 
theli- shoulders. 

^But when they think Tm funny they 
realize that I, from my giraffe point of 
view, huve a perfect right to think 
they, are funny. 

".\nd every reason to tlilnk so, too. 
"They think my neck Is so very, 

very funny. 
"Il's nol funny! : 
"It's a neck—Ihat's all. 
"They, the people, don't know what 

a real neck Is like when tbey think 
their nocks are all right. 

"Kut then I suppose It Is Ignor
ance." continued Mrs. Giraffe, who 

Cwtfer Ofl tKe^ little peii 

N b need to tolerate a d o | ^ fly in yoor hoose. 
FUt kiHs flies. 

Flit roray diearsyour home in a few minutes <rf dia* 
ease-bearing flies and mosqoitoea. It la clean, safe 
-andeaqr-touse._ 

Kills Ail n<mBeliold^^a9ecto^——— 

twts showed that Hit sprajr did BOt itaia the most ddicata 
labricB. 
I » to the lesdt of e^iaastive researA by m « t m t o ^ 
ogists and chemists. It to hanntaa to >»f»«ndv:55tJ»S wSSated the old a>sthods because it IdDaaBth* insects and 
doss it (joiddr. -
Get a put caa and q̂ rajpsr today. For sale everywhere. 

STANDABD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY) 

DESTROYS 
Mosquitoes Motlis 
Bed Bufis Roaches -Thaaatlmieemn laUhthe 

^tecktoMl" 

Verses to Cupid Cost 
Husband, 65, $4,000 

New Ynrk. — Verses written by 
George Washington Iie<-kel '.io years 
ago to the woman who Is now his wife 
were read in the Klng.s county Su
preme court und Heokel udiiillted ha 
recently used them again at the age 
of ! Ixty-flve, but on Mrs. .lohn E. 
Norton, who Is now twenty-flve. 

The Jury then found Beckel guilty 
of doing St.iNNi damage to Norton 
ihront'h ullenHtlng Mrs. Norton's af
fections, as charged "with gifts, auto
mobile rides and poems of passion." 

U. S. Now Has a Bureau of Films 

I 
E.stabllshment of a motion picture division In the Department of Com

merce to stUnulsle foreign trade In the nation's fourth largest Industry bas 
just been announced by Socretary of Coinnieree Herbert Hoover. Phologrsph 
shows Clarence J. North, who has t>vcn selected to head the new division of 
aims. 

"1 Think They Are Just as Queer, 

wasn't really so very clever or smart 
herself. 

"Yes." she went on. "I suppose It Is 
li^nuraiice and they dou't kuow any 
belter. 

••.\l least they have enough sense to 
stare at me and gaze at me and ad
mire my great und tall beauty, my 
markings, my legs, my neck. 

"I5ui when they're admiring me, I 
do wish they would not laugh at me. 

"Kor It only makes tne'think them 
so foolish and I'm sure they don't 
wunt the stupid Eiraffe to have such 
a poor upinioii of their good sense. 

"Just becuuse they aren't used to 
seeing me around corners and meetlns 
me at the luarket or at the general 
ctore, or because thoy don't see mc 
sitting on Mtool.s drinking soda waters 
us they say they do. they think I'm 

; an unusual sight, a very unusual 
sight. 

"Well, I am. 
. "I'.ut I'm unusually handsome and 

not iiiiusually funny. 
"I'm generous as to neck nnd legs. 

They're %ery stingy with nitk aud 
legs. 

•'.\nd as fur sitting nnd sipping soda 
water through a ftrau', and takin.! 

' rides In boats and rowing and diving 
head tlrst Inlo the swimming p<v>ls and 
all the absurd things they do—well 
they shouldn't talk aboul .Mrs. ClralTe. i 

''riiey should think of how ihey np
pear to us. 'Ihat's what they should 
think about. 

"Bnt do thpy? 
"No. they don'l seem to at all, not at . 

all. Bul that Is the way they are. , 
poor, laushlng. short-necked crea-ij 
tures:" ' 

Increase in Demand 
for Higher Education 

Iteglstratlon In OIS colleges, univer
sities, and professional schools of the 
I'nlted Ktntes Increused nearly s i s 
times us rapidly us population In the 
34 years from ISJX) to l!ri+. Krom 
1214)42 In 1800 the number of students 
In these Inslltullons mounted to 6IM.-
2rtB in ia i4 , a growth iif 44.'> iter cent, 
ns shown by slatlstics compiled by the 
Interior department, bureau of educa
tion. During the same period enroll
ment In secondary schools Increased 
0.11 per cent, about 12 times ns rap
idly ns general population, which In-i 
creased 78 per cent during this time. 
CorresiiondInK Increase nppenrs In 
teaching personnel. The number of 
profe».<»ora and teachers In colleges, 

: universities, and professional schools 
of the rountry. exclusive of Instruc
tors engaged In preparatory depnrt-
nient.<». Jumped during this time from 
10,70'J to ril.Wl. 

Too Young 
"But. waller. If this Is spring chick

en, where Is the wlsldione?" 
"It was loo .voung to wish, sir." 

. \^hake 
]j^nioyour 
^ ^ S/iocs 

And SprlrMt _ ^ 
tittlieFoot-Bath 

ALLEN'S FOOT^EASE 
The Antiseptic, Healing Powder for 
tired, swollen, smurtiiig. sweating 
(eet. It takes tbe Irictlon from tbe 
stioe, prevents blisters and sore {sjiots 
and takes tbe siliit; out ot corns and 
bunions. Always use An«a'«Fe«i*Euu 
for Dancing and to Break tn New 
Shoes. Sold everywhere. 

'Way Back 
"IIow old-fashioned things nnd 

events of Just a few yenrs ago seem 
today '•" reniarked .1. Kiiller (Jlooni. 
"i ly uncle, (inmallel K. (Iloom. not 
only wore side whiskers but was ac
tually klllt'il by a runaway horse, or 
'steed.' as they called them in those 
days."—Kansas City .'^tiir. 

B e a u t y 
Of Hair and Skin 

Preserved By 
Cuticura 

S o a p t o a a i m e a 
O t n t n t a n t t o H e a l 

(•l)OI> »i()NKV VOK \Ol—Mi'n or w >m.'n. 
-XU ,1- iiiATi. lllill'. siniitly TukiiiK nr1i.r« for 
our lligll l imil- Sllrulii*. H-.ls..«. Ri..-««, Frutt 
Tri'*.!*, iir.*i>.*». .-tl .. now for K;ili anil n*xt 
.Spring il,.I.vfr>'. Cin(Tp!-*<lon« p.i'i'l w.'-kljr 
nn rii'i"i»it of ordiT. Kiill t;iii) ri.'n earn 
tin- Inr.iniM Part l;m.. wnrlorn ri'ak.' joo.l 
nion'.y f r̂ linn- npi'ivt. s.-llirit ou;iit tr^a 
It you m-nn liu-lr «• T ) I K HKl.l.Mll.B 
Nfll.SKIMKS. K<)<•|IE^CEn. N. T 

A w o m a n ' s long Inngue Is o f ten '•P-
s p o n s i b l e for h e r s h o r t n e s s of breath, 

.\<iKNTf» W.\NTri>—To o 
f'oril »xl»r7ial brak.'. K.\i';u'lv. 
. . ' v n iliM'U «,•!'••?. lltf [irofll* 
JIKOS SVI'I'I.Y ••OMI'.VNT. Alt" 

r pit^nt 
t«-r;torr 

. Ui.l,lak 

On Tour 
"So now is come our jovfuU'st fesit." 
Keea appetites come with motor jour
neys. Monarch Cocoa makes the ideal 
hot beverage for camp meats. It U 
pure , w h o l e s o m e , retreshinzt r ich, 
deUdous. 

MONARCH 
Quah'lyjbr'hyears 

Sam Sots Tbiowk Cbala Storea. 
REID, MURDOCH & CO. 

BoMOB • FWabunh • NawTofk 

eMare 
than 
aco 

COFFEE 
QOQOK 

TEXAS MAN BORN ARMLESS 
CAN DO COWBOY STUNTS 

•waetwstsr Vonth Runs Oil SUtlen 
and Can Ortv* Any Msks 

«r AutameWls. 

awawtwster. Texas-— Hesplte the 
fsct thst be entered life with both 
of his arms and hands shriveled, de
formed and useless. Ssm Umliert . 
who runs a smsll fllllnir station on the 
highway east of Sweet wster. cnn now 
do simost everythlnK with his feet 
thst It Is possible for the avernge man 
to sccompllsh with two (tood hsnds. 
He was bom with his hands in thst 
condition, and. acconling to 1.am»>ert, 
lie began uslnir his feet a« anf bsby 
vronid his hsnds. 

He was raised on s farm. and.can* 
eo s s much fsrm work a s most any ; 
t ait, with the exception ot hoelnt and ; 

Not nnly Is bs hsndy wltb farm 
work, bat he Is a m l cowboy. He 
rides well, csn raps a ninnlnK ste«r 
or horse, two throws ont'of (bree, and 
ean aaddle aod brtdia bla own horse. 
Aad all srlth his fe«t! H s cnts the 
toes of his socks off In order to hsve 
free nse of bis feet at a moment's 
notice. AccordlnK to those who know 
him well, he tskes fhe rope between 
tbe toes on one foot snd simost be
fore It can be noticed, he has a steer 
nm fhe other end ofithe rope. It fakes 
a iroodslsed anlmsl to pnll Ssm's feet 
from N>nesth him. 

When It comes to swlmmlnit. he's s t 
home. Although he Is only twenty-
three years old, he bas hefn swimming 
and divlnit at wlll for over ten year*. 

Ram hss f i t iend^ school ahout ten 

use nf his hands has never kept him 
from feeding himself snd shaving him
self: he does 11 with his f ee t He has 
even heen known tn shsve the bsck 
of his neck wllh bis feet. Rut he 
says It Is too much' tronble to sbsvs 
himself, so he goes to a idiop now 
for bis tonsorisi needs. 
' Not only is be capable of handllac' 

a teem, bat he drives any maka at 
car, gear shift, or otherwise. 

Wltb sach s bimdicap ia life Biaay 
men would have been a bardea ta' 
their reistives. or to the public, bat 
8am Is as self-supi ->rtlng snd Inde
pendent s s the sverage msn. He does 
not have hsmK but he mskes his feet i 
dn nesriy atl that his hands could do, 

l i e Is the son nf Raster I.si|nbert, 
whn for years was sheriff of Fisher 
cotmty. 

T 

Aod be 
JicM«'^v;;i"b;7wh«^r<:«;;;;«rfoiyea.;.. a^ 
Xlnmas a team, be'a a renlar -mule . his f««t to do •" »"• *rttln«. Ai 
akmoer." • bU oaUlhbor. and frleods j writes ^J^^J^^^^;^^^ ^ ^ 

Wpleemas Jazx Kthf 
VleBna.^The City of Melody baa 

given a fitting welcome to a "jasa 
king." Fnms I.ehar, Emerich Kalmaa 
and other of the city's popular com
posers have beeo aatartatalag Paal 
Wtpitamab 

Hard Family to SeUle 
Returning from the fair wllh ber 

mother snd father, llltle Janey had an 
srmnil Of presents. "Jlother, you 
Ŝ Hgtit me so msny nice things." 

"Well. I like thst," said the father; 
••what about tha presenu 1 boufbt 
you?" 

•njb, yea. dsddy. yon bought me 
tbree end motber bought me tbree/* 

"It's too latew" aald ber father,-"yon 
eaa't flz it up now." 

Janey looked quite psftartted aad. 
with a deep sigh, said, "Tou Just caa't 
settle thla family." 

Probably a Farm Girl 
The tencher was giving the pri

mary class a tnlk on (lowers. 
"Now. children." she said, "who can 

tell me what makes the flower spring 
from .fhe seed?" 

"<3od does If," answered one Uttle 
flri, "but fertiliser helps." 

Nothing Neta.te Say 
Teacher—Y«>ur composition. "Oor 

Dof," yon have tske« word for word 
trom your brother's. , 

jr^my—Well, teacher, I It w«s tbe 
laoM doft—Bostoa Traoserlpt,̂  

LOT 

Introdntorf Off•^-lllv•tfort Opportonity 
$300 LOT FOR $100 

sta DOWX. BAUUTCB 010 •OHTBI.T 
AiMoiimro taauuLnp cmr. rboniDA 

This Is a rare offss fsr a'limited time only to aaeara a • • o a U r 9^*— 
Mais* baiMinc lot for oaly flOO.̂  Olfsr ezpirss Aarast JV »»»«-, Won-
dSfu l oppSrlualty to donbls aad trtpU yo«riBoa«r. oulclcly. Rotates 
ra Mvad Ylcliwsy—with ststs rosds. bas servles sad railroads in Polte 
Snaurrt lTs w«»«u»«»st coaaty la nor ida: adlotalnK tb* famoas oranas 

'grovM. ste!. cuaraatssd bich aaA dry. Meaay rsfaadad It adt aa rap-

l U f a ' m ^ : First Natleaal Bank of LakataaiL Fla.; Stats Baak of Lake* 
lud-LS!lMiaad Chamber ot Commarea, Dssid Oaaraatasd. 
Mad e i « i r s a a « M U r s for tartksr p a r t i e ^ 
• ignnBU. * -WATsmts 

no ISathta lakelaaO. 
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THE AWnmi.JttPORTER 

EVEN 
IN HIS 

DREAMS 
By H.M. EGBERT 

Zit 
ist tr W, g Cbapmaa.t 

IODN TABBOX aat at his desk, his 
head bent over a abeet ot wblte 
paper. Ula fountain pen waa 
poised, between bis lingers. Ho 

waa a writer aad in a moment be 
would be plunged Into the sweet da-
Urlum of creative literature. 

Suddenly a disturbing element borst 
In upon bla peace. Tarbox looked up. 
Beside blm. wltb a half loving, half 
pitying, wholly maternal expression 
uiKin ber,'face, stood one of the pret
tiest women imaginable. Uer hair 
was soft and fluflfy. her gentle gray 
eyea sparkled with go<id-humored tol-
cranre and kindly food WllL- -

"Jolio, dear, here Is a letter for 
you," said thU apparition. "Ito you 
wunt the turnips masbed for aupper 
or boiled wholer 

John groaned In i^trlt 
'"I'ut It down. Molly," he said. "The 

turslps? Ob, any old way." 
Molly Tarbox placed the letter upon 

the titble. ' 
'I'll leave It here so tt-zt yon won't 

forget to read It." she said. "! tiu 
hope If Is an offer of a {Hwltlon. And 
remember, John tjeur,'! she shook her 
.ll:i;;er wuriilngly, "there Isu't much 
iiiiiliey left, eveu for turnips. Uuve 
you tot uu IdeaT" 

"VOK:" yelleil ber husband, miinlng 
bl< ttiigersi through his Imlr. 

Molly smiled discerningly and with
drew. There hud been u fl.me when 
she wuuld huve' been dismayed at 
John's speilklng to tier lu thai toue 
of vdiei'.' Uut she was wiser now. She 
weut out of the room, still snilling. 

Jehu Turbos grouued in devolution 
uf spirit. I 

••'rurnips:" he muttered contemptu
ously. "Aud now il's gone'! Just 
when I liiid the sltuutlon In hand— 
gone: Spoiled for n tunilp! Oil, why 

1 Oliln'l I murry a woinau who would 
have understood tae'l" 

John Turbos wus not a' brute; he 
w-tis U} creative artist. He and Molly 
loved'euvli other sincerely. Iiut Molly 
wus not artistic by temperament; if 
Uie hiid been tliere would probably 
not even liuve been turnips. 

John Turbos lowered Ids head upon 
his arms in agony of soul; and pres
ently he fell Into an uneusy sleep. In 
Ills sleep lie hud a strunge succession 
of dreums. 

Iireuiu Xo. 1. John Tnrbox, coated 
with white dust nnd seated nmong a 
number of heaps of squared-slnhs, wns 
chipping with a chisel uiKin the sur
fuee (if a ghized brlik. I'lion his head 
Wiis a sort of inltre, which only partly 
warded off the rii.vs of a very hot sun. 
lie was chiseling out a series of 
strange, armw-like marks uimn the 
gla!:ed surfaeo in front of lilni, and be 
seemed to understund perfectly what 
he wus doing, although he cuuld Dot 
I.uve exiilained It. 

A disturbing element broke In upnn 
his ponce, lie lookeil up. l>e<:ide hltn. 
Wearing a half loving, half pit.ving. 
Hlld wluilly inateriinl expression upon 
her fiu-e, stood one of the prettiest 
womeii Imaginable. She was dressed 
ill a long, flowing hliinket, nnd her 
durk liiilr was bound liiiek with a 
tillet. The words she spoke, tluiugli 
^frange, were jtcrfeCtly Intelligible to 
hlnu 

"John, denr," he understood her to 
say, "Mflelilsedek, the high priest, 
ha.vs fhnt If you will do some Inscrip
tions for hlra upon the temple col-
uiiins. he will pn.v you W shekels a 
month. His majesty wants to make 
n few remarks about his victory over 
the Jebusltes. Do you want the kid 
stewed ur fried In pulm oil for sup-
perT' 

John Tarhf\x groaned In spirit, 
"Tell Melchlsedek to go to Gehen

na." he answered. "Cook the kid any 
old wny. Roll It In Its mother's milk. 
Now you've driven that Idea clean out 
of iny head." 

He wns alone ngnin. He looked up 
at the blue expanse of the sk.v. 

"Oh. ISel." he prayed, "next time 
fbou brlngest me back to earthly life. 
het>tow on me a woman who can un-

• derstand me." 
-• Iirenm No. 2. John Tarbox. wearing 
n fhort. tight blanket of gnars hair, 
lint in the shade of a colonnade, writ
ing with a reed pen upon a roll of 
papyrus. He had Just dipped his pen 
Into the Inkhom when a disturbing In
fluence arrested his hand. He looked 
up. lo see beside him. wearing a half 
lovhig. half pitying and wholly nuiter-
nal expressltm. one of the prettiest 
women In the world. She was dressed, 
like himself. In a blanket, oply long
er, and her Jet-bla^ bair f̂ U about 
ber shoulders. f 

"Joha," she sold to hira tn o tongoo 
which was qolto cnrapreheosihle. 
tboogb atraage, "hirers a chaoco for 
oa to get o little Mt ahead. Thc proph
et Jeremiah aays bo nm ooe a lanea-
tatloa erery day except the Sabbath. 
He saya be bas got tired of repcotlng 
hlmselt tod tt yoo have the goods, let 
blm oee tbem. How woold yoo Uko 
the fcape-goot cooked this aftcmooar* 

JtAn Tarbox threw oot hia haad aad 
ttpped the lakhortt over. 

"Tdt him to go to Jeridior ho 
nared. "Now yooTo pot tbat proph
ecy of aiioe deaa out of aiy head." 

He bowed hla head amooc tho ton-
pit colomoa. "Why waaa't I bora la 
tbo potrtardud a«or ho greaatd. 

Droom Ha 9. Joha Tattos. dothod 
la a alao-esoC blaakot oad woarlas. 
I«a 10 ooadols, waa oooiod ot a low 
tMa. onbtac aeta o v^cod taUot 
mUs aasn at dataiag smsUa. Ba 

worked fast aad fOHotMdy, aboerhad 
ta Ua taak. Bot Oa he wrote bo be 
came conacioos ot a tUsturbing ele
ment lo tbe slttuitioo. Ue lookel up. 
to see beside bha, wearing a ball 
loriag, balf pityiog. aad wholly ma 
temal expressloo upon ber face, ooe 
of the prettiest women Imaglnabfe 
Her flowing robo was girdled at the 
waist, and ber red hair waa coiled 
gracefully I at tbe back of ber bead. 

"Jobo. dear." She said, hi a partly 
familiar language whose Jmport, nev-
erthetcsa, was very dear to him, 
"Caaloa Caesar's head slave Is a-ait-
Ing in tbe atriua. Caesar ssys be 
wanta 2.000 more wonls abuut hit 
Gaelii wara for bla publisher before 
simset todiorAtw. on tbe same termi 
as before. Caesar to supply all the 
matertaL And Lucullua haa sent u s If 
nightingales^ tongues, wbicb were left 
over from his party last nlgbt. Would 
you rather have them scalloped or eo 
brochette?" , i 

John Tarbox groaned la agony ol 
soul. 

•T"ell. Caesar TTO got etcher's 
eramp," he answered. "The tongUeel 
Oh, eaa tbess I—New •yea'ra mads stta 

GEf-AWA5r 
You ouiaC try Champion 
SraxkP^itopcoFehow 

. me hotter* mace intents 
•paik ther pfbduoe'in^ 
creasca the lapidicr ei 
your oeteawaYe Why.be 
IeftbAindwfacntiietra£> 

. &oi|iial-flashes when a 
set cc Champloiu will 
ptit yoo out in fitont? 

X— 
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City Water Prom Gtaeier 
The cify of Boulder. Colo., hao takea 

steps to purchase from the United 
States government the land oeeoplcd 
by the Araitaboe glacier, distant atwot 
flfteen miles from the dty. with tbe 
objM-t of supplementing tne dty's wa-
te% suiiliy from tbe meltlog ice. Ae
eordlng to tlie weather bureau ot tke 
Uaitetl SMates Department of Agrietil-
tare, this Is the flrst instance of a 
town or Hty in, tbla country deriving a 
part of ita water sufvly firvn a gia-
der. 

forget what I was going to writt 
ttbout." • • . • 

He was alone. Every, vestige of an 
Idea had left him. Hts stylus feU 
from bis banti. 

"Oh. Proserpine." he prayed, "who 
presldest over, the destinies of mo^'' 
tals. next time tbon sendest me forth 
from the infernal regions, send with 
me s woiiutn who has tbe power to tm 
derstand me!" : 
. Dream No. 4. John "Tarhox, dressed 
Ip a linen sack coat, with bare legs 
somewhat mottled by the east wind, 
wus standing upon a cn!<tle parapet, 
.fingering a mandolin. His eyes were 
directed townrd a small barred win
dow, a few feet above his head, al 
whlcb the Countess I.eopiinllieart oc-
i-nslonally took tlie atr. A love song, 
which had Just come to him, hovered 
upon his lips. • 

But before he could flt the flrst 
word to the tune he hecame conscious 
of a disturbing element In the sltUa-* 
tlon. At the barred window appeared 
the fnce, not of the Countess I.eop-
nrdlieart. hut of one of the prettiest 
women Imnginable. She wore a half 
loving, balf pitying, nnd wholly ma
ternal expression upon her fni-e, and 
her long, ismlier-colored hnlr was held 
high over her heiid with two tortoise 
shell pins and a bird cnge. 

"John, dear." she said. In a tongue 
which reminded hlm of the French 
class tlmt bis wife used to attend, "I 
Just dropped In to see the countess, 
nnd she says she hasn't time to come 
to the window, because Count Leop-
anlheari Is expeeteil back frora the 
second crusnde tWs afternoon, but 
!she wants nie to drop down this rose 
to .vou. and If you'll compose a tnarthil 
air in honor of his return she'll get 
yon a position ahout the castle. And, 
John, she's ordered a barbecue from 
tbe butcher, nnd wonders whether you 
think It ought to be stuffed or not." 

John Tarbox's nKindolin fell from 
Ills nerveless fingers, jind the wind 
blew ley cold nbout his knees. 

"Tell her to go to Antioch:" ht , 
shouted. l"N"<iw .vou've made me for- | 
pet pverj- word of tli.Tt madrigal I" _ | 

He turned away. ''If the heresy be ' 
true of those who say that we come i 
more than once to birth." he mused, 
"may I ohtain a woman next time who 
wiir'understarid mel" He stopfied, fof 
n sudden light had come to hlm. 
"Haven't I met that woman some 
where before';" he nsked. 
• John Turbos awoke. A strnnp odoi 

of turnips, which hnd wufted into his 
roora from the region below, warned 
lilin that supper time wus at hnnd. He 
looked arouud hlin, dazed by ths 
strunge exrierlences which he had un
dergone. Upon' the cover of his pa
per-bos a letter lay. John opened and 
reud It 

'•John, dear." said MoU.v. coming ont 
of the kitchen, "cnn you eat layer 
cake without thc layer? I left It out 
by accident" 

John waved the letter nt her. i 
"Never mind that! Listen, Molly! 

Orlggs wants me lo do some writing 
for hlm." 

"Mr. Orlggs'." exclaimed his wife. 
"Wlmf sort of writing can he have 
to offer you?" 

"He wants me to write Insurance 
policies," answered John. "And. 
Mollj-—" He looked at her and hesi
tated. "Pm gtad I've got yon. my dear, 
and T think I ought to accept after It 
has been offered tb me so many times, 
don't you?" 

"I don'l know what you mesn. 
John." answered Molly, "but supper's 
ready." 

Senmble Riding 
"\Vhy d<i you always drive aa old 

battered car?" 
"I hule to worry about tbe fend-

!75c 
Ztch 

CHAMPION 
Oependoble /or Every Engina 

Toledo, Ohio 

"BAYER ASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

l^ke without Fear as Told 

in "Bayei" Package 

Women No Longer 
Prize SmaU Feet 

Panldpation of womeo In atbletlca 
bas brought sn Increase In tbe size of 
women's feet, ahd the average alse 
of shoes has sdvanced from 4Vi. the 
record of i>lz yeara ago, .to oi/i, the 
record of last year. 

There has been an Increase in the 
•ise of the average woman'a ankle 
and It now ia one-balf Inch more 
arotmd than It was six years sgo.' Tlie 
flgiires were complied by jnveatigating 
statisticians from records supplied by 
the retslters fo flie manufacturers. 

Increase In size of ankle bas been 
esused. so the statlstlcisn reports, by 
oxfords a-lth low lieels. There is 
much Interest In the trade tn possible 
developments In the future as milady 
continues to wear audi shoes ss she 
may clio«>se and engage In audi out
door sctlvitles as may appeal to her 
fancy, but tlte wise men lit the trade 
exiMH-t feet to becopie larger and 
ankles to take ,on even more geocr^ 
ous proportions. . 

ATWATER 
KEiNrr 

IGNITION 
for Fords 

Ncw-or Old— 
Your Ford is a good car 

UiUIES: WE rAV ST.SS FEK Ht'MIRED 
.u (tld crMtlnS cards. Prn- partlculara tur 
idnr»>«a rnvclopM. TUHKVILI;!: CARD. 
:>«.pt. X. »«« L.MilnKton Av».. N»w Turk. 

Ptttttre Aato'Puel 
Prcif. Cliaries Henry, the Frencb 

scientist, after' ten years of ceosdess 
research lalKM-. Is said to have re
vealed the setrefs of tbe physical laws 
govemliig t-sitalysls. or the priNluctlon 
of energy thntugh tlie decoinpoxlUon 
of bodies by extreme Add. H e claltiw 
that the future automobile' will be 
driven by' liydrosen engines tislng 
catalyzed water. 

ierati.—A IVndrrfiil' PtupwIliaB. Free— 
\ n aluminum malt*..! milk Mhak,.r slvvn 
iway with ifvrrjr purt'ha«« <<T 5 4 U*. can ot 
Rere b«»t chuootat^ Ruvur mnIt.Kl milk. Alao 
nany utlu.r prvmluiiin. ' t*aiu|,!e ..utnt ^..nt 
•vr 11 plu* pii'taS*^. K. Rru Ar* Son., SiO \'er-
lan Ave.. Uruokl>'n. N. T. Write tur ilrtalla. 

I.adln>. .\ltrBll«n. Ver rparr timr at bumc 
^ilraiiitnt wurk. Nu t-xp. n,H...,iniir,'i. Sfiiil 
>tamp..J add, .-nv.Iup* fur Infurniatirn. Trl-
?talp Sal.P Cu., 6313 Harvard Avt*.. ('hl'-a»;o. 

~ W . N 7 U . . BOSTON, NO. 32-1926. ~ 

' Tiniest Watch 
A Vancouver (It. C) wiitehmnker. 

W. Lett, says Hint, after two years of 
work, he has priMluce<I the smallest 
ivnteb In the world. It can lie mount
ed on a scarfjiln and cnn lie covereil 
liy a Canndlan five-cent piece. 

Unless yon see the "Bayer' Cross" 
on parkage or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine IJa.ver .\siilrln 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-five years for 

.Colds Ileadnche 
Neuritis Lumbago 
Toothnclie Itheuniatlsm 
Neuralgia I'aln, Tain 

Kach unbroken "Bayer" package con-
I tains proven dlrectlom*. Handy Ixixes 
' of twelve tablets cost few cent.*. Pnig-
glsis also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 

Shave With Ciitleurs Soap 
And double your razor > effidency as 

, wdl as promote skin purity, skin com-' 
I fort and skin health. No mug. no 

slimy 8oap.no germ8.no waste.no Irri-
I tation even when shaved twice dally. 
' Une soup for all uses—shaving, bath-
: tng and cliamitoolng.—Advertisement. 

XUta k a sqaaM dasl with 
KwtTypsLA Ignliioa Systam for PeidK 
Its ir»>*>-'««—' is oat of Art sad oO, Oa 
eeatactlsss distribator oUaiiDstss srssc, 
. Yoar motor will ma saMoiber. Staff 

•asisf, pkk apqaidMT, and tbsn'U bs mora 
power ca tits hUs.. .-

Of the ssoM caotasl dsslga aa.ths JUa, 
wsttr X n t IgnMco aystama ItaiiAsd sa 

atsndsiJ ai|uipiiwnt-

Testament Reading 
II r<<|iilri><l (E) hours nnd 'JO min

utes of eonstant reading for ineniliers 
of Ihe Kii-sl Methodist iliureli ut tu-
calpii. Calif., to tinlsbtbe tdd und New 
Testiimeiils. says the 
Magazine. ,Tlii 
than last .vear's time. In liri'i the 
SevHitb Ilay .Vdventlsts In lioston 
read the ISiblo aloud in .."i hours and 
47, minutes. 

oO' masty OS Attteti-
ca'a fetemoat cara, 
with twenty-slai 
ysaii'sciicitificssp^ 
fiwesbackof tbn^. 

Insullod In lesa 
thsD sa hoor. Ever, 
laatingly. depend*. 
Ua.Cos^bat$iaaft 

' Type LA 
Price 

noB 
Atwater Kent Manu&c^ng Co. 

4S59Xrimliir<inii A m . • Pfailadtlplii^Pk 

^{olcers of 
ATWATER KENT RADIO 

I -it Artf and I^nifT." Fr»« book t»ll» 
i i . . , i , « , . . i . . - •"•'•> »'"''" KlorlUa land: mthlr. permtnta 
I'Utlinniler | , ô a ; n<. im.. texre: >li k b^n-tll frainraa. 

Is 1(» llllnute<< l ie t ter I Sylv,<i|rr K. Wllnun. I^pt A-»00.Orlatido.n». 

The Sign of Good Soup 
Biltniore Walter—Wimt soup? 
RIII—Is It giKiil soup? 
Walter—Sure; fourteen cnrrot. 

Time for a Neto One 
"Our museuin luis ai-ijuired a new 

Ilenihrandt'." 
".\lMiut time, too. The other one 

was getting very old:"—I'Ik. Iterlln.i 

, At the Ball Game 
Clnyton—The catcher has Just 

Etiilen stK-ond base. 
>llldre<l-r< dl. lie stole something 

else. tiMi. The utntdre Just suld some-
tiling ulHiiit a stife. 

Sonie men are liom lenders 
trost women are bom drivers. 

and 

FISHER BODIES 
C £ N E R. A. L M O T O R. S 

Record Naval Action 
Occurred at Port Fisher 

The statement of historians thst 
tbe msIn sssault In the Civil wsr npoa 
Fort Kisher, st the mouth of the Caps 
Fear river. In Norib Carolina, was tba 
g r e a t s naval bombardment tn tbe 
worid's history, aerer baa beea dla-
pated—that ia, la the aumber of abipa 
cagaged aad gaaa mcd . Of coarse 
larger battlesbipa aad gana were em
ployed tn the Worid war ia the battle 
of Jutland. 

The fail ot Fort Flahcr, ta Jaauary, 
188S, broke tbe rieslstaace of tbe Goa-
fMeraey. It waa ao loager posdble 
tor Lee and his army to obtala, by 
maaaa of blockade runaera,' the top-
Iriics of medldae. food aad dotbtag 
so necaasary to a coattnaaace of the 
atraggia. Therefore, tbe taerltable 
bad to be faced, aaya a writer ia the 
Cbariotte (N. C) Kcwa aad Oboerrer. 
Le^s iarreeder t« Oraat fallowed 
tha eui «t fort llataer wtthla 90 dsss-

Onada ia proABdag half the wood 
palp seat la tha prodoetMa ed artfr 
aoid aaa saA watt theta,' 

L O O K AT T H E N E W C A R S 
A N D SEE —BODY BY FISHER 

The new car aimouncements ol General Motors have iwept Fisher mtD 
die greatest eminfnrf ia motor car huiory. 
Everfti^iere yoa sise the emblem—Body by Fidiet. In allprice clawes, it 
isthe ineacaMfafebKlfe«l<iDaBt7. The leKkcs, soeh as Cadillac Boidc, 
Chevrolet, OdclandTQldsDoUle and Pontiac. all display as one oTdMir 
pgoodest assets die syinbol—Body by Rdiee. 
It is dieir aMoranoe of public satisbctian—in safety, in diarm of fine, in 
beaoty of cdor and appoinanent, in comfaft and convenience. 
FUier—the jrwest body builder in ibe worid—stands head and dioul> 
den above aUodiers in qnafity. The new General Motbcs can aB h ^ to 
prow Fisher leadcrrJiip. 
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MEMORANDUM. 
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THE 

Strand ClK«re 
HHRi^Pnpwiii 

THURSDAY. Aae. 12 

TIE PSIY EXPRESS 
with Betty CMBpson, IxaeA 
Jettaaee, Ucnrdo Cwtes 

•nd Wallace Beery 

FRIDAY, AUG. 13 

rr.mon Navarro in 
THE MIDSHIPMAI 

. SAtUKDAY, Aug. 14 

Pete Morrison in 
Bl«e Blazes 

r WINANTS 
oa thasaesmsh Ssy et east a s P t - 1 - r J J - " S r ^ S r ^ J ^ ^ ^ S T ^ f S T S ^ ^ 

mt the Tfiiiaiiibsr alsrtlwa Two yoara aco you eoosa amau »»• " 
sr, aad twlee BsprsasaUtlre te tha^OwMial Osurt. . »«. -ik-
T«N> rsar. «( hi. adaUalat«tloa h a a . J « ^ ^ TeXrVfSSSS^ ^ i ^ d H S T t T S i ^ t s l r t y . 

p|«»d. The Stata bas beaaflttad by hla derotloB to J ^ . 1 2 ^ ^ ^ ; * " * ' * • " ^ ' ^ ^ 
aad to aet aSooUvsly.* Bla lactslattro prosram has been thorouga. _ _ 

a t..mm. « . . » « • » . at Uu maoaniaa adrocatod to ths Oovsraor's Inaagural ware •"•»*^ 5^ a. tataa psrosntsge oi tae msaanrss muTtnm »•» *" .._W-M tttm would draw your att«»tloB tha Bonae and Seaats aad hU admlnlstraUve program waa upheld. We woum oimw jm 
to tbo fdlosrtag: 

Tha vtaoreoa asl 
• t a l pi«ElbltlaQ hi 

nalAdlBC of ths sUts aad fsd-

MONDAY, AUG. 16 

THE AUGTIOI BLOCK 
with Chas. Bay, Eleanor 
Boardman and Sally O'Neil 

TUESDAY. AUG. 17 

Wes* Barry in 
George Washington. Jr. 

Ths riaht of ths P«ipto to^ '^tidiuM «t^ 
va wiirt''-*TT .by taa rsteatloa e( tha prim

ary law. 
The rsdacUco tl tha peU tax to U. 
Ttaa «sUbllsbm«Bt of a modera aocaoatjag 

•yatam la tha dspartmsats and ia th* laaUtu-
tltas of ths stata. 

Ths rs-MtabUshmint of ths oOes at stata 
aadltor to dtsdt StaU sspsadltursa. 

Ths i« isianliitlna et tha Bank CommlMlon 
JO better protect tbt savings of th» dtpoei.oTa. 

Tbe attahtataatat at the Stata. PuUtaiy 

to aU towaa M staU aid • J ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ' S t t 
rasd Uw has b s « Pf*^ "l.*XJGrt n S S 

^sii:"T[aSS^^'^^^i^ 
22IS: •»Ar"i'S!f " 5 i « 'ZiTZ "aSTS 
ligaboanl at saeh erossread: ^ 

AB saeurau topograplileal man ol tha aotirs 
.tMi toiiKi^dy pStSlly ooBWlata*. 

AgrteaRural «xt«*siM BOTk ts IMM M P I ^ 

suta spproprtottona to Ths appropriatlen to atmaiaatsJoriBS 
•oTTnî T » . .i».»w.-.'*l inauauiaraBa tetaa. eatstu wai aumnsd msr sam* ss taa i 
atieoai advBBtacas of tha sUta. 

Among thc whispered libels being circulated hy the pa Id ««wt»„»J • " 
of sVnaiur Mos«- oppmun^ 1. the.accu«illon that the Senator >» ta ^ufavor 
WUh President CooUdse b^ reason of alleged failure to 'UP^rt ^Je C ^ ^ 
ld"o iw.lldes. particularly the tax legislation to which the President waa 
most vitally Interested. ui . - v i . i , i . » 

The Moses Campaign Committee is distributing a pamphlet which U a 
complete rtfutatlon of the slander referred to above. 

At the btglnnlns of this article appears a facsimile of the cover of the 
pamphlot referred to. which Is betag u».-d with the unqualified approval of 
President Coolld;:e. 

Tho pamphlet cont.-ilns a Fpeech delivered by Senator Moses In ^the 
S.jnatc- of the United Slates when a Revenue Dill was under consideration. 

The preface to the pamphlet was prepared by the late John W. Weeks. 
a favorite son of New Hampshire, and SecreUry of War In the Cablneto 
President Coolidge. Thc preparation of this preface war one of the last 
things to which Secretary Weeks gave 8tt*-ntlon. His ""timely death pre-
ventll the carrjlng out of hi. purpose to distribute the P^^P^ft.^i^^^'J; 
Ingly It Is Usued by the Moses Campaign Committee. SecreUry Weeks 
wrote as follows: . . . i 

••The outsUndlng achievement of Republican »'»'?f"»«t"t'on<>'"tional 
affairs 1:3 the reduction In the burden of Uwtlon which the ^ ' » J * ^ "J^" 
our people. It began In 1910, when the Republican P^^y ffSf-^J «°°tro 
or Congress, with tho Immediate result of cutting '""'tf"tlaUy a billon of 
dolUr, from the annual appropriations. II «°°tlnued through the admlnU-
tratlon of President Harding and came to a Afe climax '» th» ««*°* !*! 
legislation, vigorously ursed by President Coolidge and splendidly enacted 
by a Republican Congress. 

"ThU measure brines the burden of surtaxes upon American Incomes 
down to twenty-five per cent, which U the ficure set by competent economic 
aurhorlty as"he satu'rallon point for taxation if tt 1. to be made producUve 
for the Treasury and beneficial to enterprise. 

"ThlK economic truth was set forth In the Ŝ e.tiate of the United States 
more than four years betore It found sufflclent recognition to bring about 
Us^nactment into law. in a speech delivered In the Senate on October 
Its """"'"^"^ ^^ H j ,„^„ „ ,̂t„n,.<l the fundamenUl policy which 
"a; Vmind expression ln the tax legislation of 1926. .D"';\"8 the delivery 
of thU speech Calvin Cuilldge occupied the Vice-President's chair and lis
tened a ttiTnTlv l̂y to his fellow New Englandor. When the speech was con-
ctu^d a page brought to Senator Moses the message which I. reproduced 
on the cover of thU pamphlet. 

"1 agree that thU Is 'a good speech" and that It 'should be widely read. 
"Accordingly. I am issuing this pamphlet as a contribution to Seiiator 

Mos^T-^mpafKn for re-election. I hope that the people of nir native State 
rea^e.TsTdoNhe fine representation which he is giving them in the United 
Tutw senate, and that they will not take the risk of replacing him. with 
bis experience and Ulent, by untried mediocrity. 
Mt. Prospect. Lancaster, N. H. JOHN W. WEEKS. 

MOSES CA.MPAION COMMITTEE, 
H. L. Alexander, Treasurer, 
12 Auburn St., Concord, N. B. 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 18 

George Walsh in 
The Test of Donald Norton 

Cotintry Store Nite 
HUH and WINAPRIZE 

Tba tmUdlar et a moeh aaadad girls' donal-
toty at thaKaaaa Nonaal School. 

The pladac et tha Stata tJnlvjrslty oo a B ^ 
tax baMswith a daOatta sad forward-woUng 

Tba addltloB of a dairy laspactor to lba,J>«-
MrtBMBt of AgSeultura to eartlfy as to buttar 
SM eouats. ^ h l i has already lavjd .Naw 
nanipslilra ssUk preduoais savaral thoussnd 

Antrim Locals 

Resd C. F. Bntterfield's change of 
adv. on 4th page of this {Japer. 

Mrs. Psul F. Paige and little son. 
Hollin. of Detroit. Michigan, ara 
visiting Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Lost—Dismond and Sapbire Ring. 
Finder please return to P.O. Box 92, 
Hsneoek, N. H. Rewsrd. Adv. 

For Sale! 

Slabwood. dry. 4 ft. lengths $5.00 
per cord; stove length $5.00 pjsr load 
of 120 cu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cow!«. any kiml. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

The BMOC procraasiva co-oparatlya markattog 
tew la tha Northaaat has baaa ptecad oa tha 
aUtata booka 

yer tha Brst tlma, sn sUU owoad lands bav* 
baaa Biaspad aad bsikUngs aad aqulpment la-
•aBtsriad.. ' 

-TtM aatlra praciamina of tba Forcairx I>c-
BertBMBt was adoptad. This Ineludad the pos-
aaaa of rsanlatory atatataa to aosura graatar 
eoasarvatloa of our standtog foraau. Appro^ 
BristloBS wara laeraaaad to flCJt l>tUtar mst 
and te BaUariallr aBlarsa ttaa Stata Nutsary. 
Tha lattar is salt MpporUag. 

Tba lira taasards o( ttaa stata iBstltatlons taava 
baaa Inspaetad and prevldad scalnst 

K is phuiasd to bnlld and Improve n>ora stata 
roeda tbaa tn anr pravloua admlnUtratloD. 
niara la aa Increaaed staU aid apportlonmaat 

•ma Vtah aad Oaais DepartaiaBt has «>larcad 

SSd"t^w^H/p^3'S 
M l torast rasarvatlons. Tha I>WsrtwMt taas 
S S SSatedlB aotthUhIng saBCtuarlaa, ttn-
iiSad by private g«u. t»r aoag birds. . _ 

A vary Isrga proportloa of aaaUal Incom* is 
batoc^MdlTpcraaaeBt ifovtrtramanuatetir 
rtata toatltotuws aad a dslhUta buiWlnajj?: 
m£i^k>oMng forward ovar a parted of^taan 
Basbaaa ouuSad to aacura maximum aflielaney 
at nriaUnuBi ooat. . _ 

? S .'{kT."5?.brrrar«'M' n - j S ^ ^ 
kSfdoluSf of lUi«aUy cdUcted laxaa h " i ^ 
KllU ratumad out of currant Income wltaottl 
JSSrttag^ a u i d laaua authortsad for this 

*"ThiradmlnlstratlOB haa taad ttaa raaiK>MlbUI«r 
of makiag mora Jadldal and admlnUtiwtlva ap-
SilStmenUaoofflce than any sdmlnlstniUon rt 
S^nt yaars. and thU duty haa baan dladiarged 
S*^Oh'ilSnnar that no,critic «»WJn«hrsay 
(*«>)tltlcal consideration haa talfueaead a 
alngla appolatasanL 

Ooveraor Winant U a candidate for rs^tecUon. He to^a busy "^";„ « V r X ^t^ntere . s 
Houss are long. His Ume U spent In service to tha Suta., Wa beUav. Jt te ba 'ofJ^« ^ J . ' " " " ' ' * 
SIJrw^Hampihlre to have the admlrtstratlon of ^^''^'^ ^'''^''''''" f'lT J^y^^^.'^AJt^^ 
tte dhocUon orthl. man whom experience ha. quallfled and whose work U tried. His plans «« develojh 
SratTwkue having accomplUhed so much already.can under hi. conUnu«l management do " ^ ^ mora 
rravanoe tb. b^ Interests of the SUte. T^enty-foursUte. elect thair governor, for o^^^ 
aad a majoriy of th. oth.rs re-elect for a aecond term. Public offlce should be « o ~ ' f « ^ " " ' 
pOUtteiJhoBW to ba be.towod for the «itl.faction of tha holder, but a. a ..rvlca to ba reBdwad for th. 
beneflt ot th. SUte. 

ESxperlence In any oth.r .l«:Uv. offlce ta recognis*! a. an aM.t la a eandldaU; w. believe that 
It ia equally an asset in a candldau for th. governorahlp. 

John R. McLan., 
Benjamia H. Orr, 

Address: Room SOT. Patriot Bufidlng. 

Miss Blanch. W.ymouth. Mias Jessie Doe, 
Joha 8. Childs, Mrs. Robert P. Hayward, 

Winant Campaign Exscutlv. ComnUtt... 
J. Brlggs FslUa. Tressursr. 

Telephone 1170. 

Certainly—TKey are 
Water'Cured ,1 

' I 

Mid-State Fair 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bstes 

Antrim, New Hsmpshire - a w 

AND 

J. D. mn 

si<iC 
Siii^' 

11 

Cattle Show 
Gardner, Mass. 

NIGHT AMD DAT 

AUGUST 20tli and 21st 
$5000 in Premiums 

B i g R a c e s , Trotting, Padng, Running 
The largest exhibitlan efOcsted cattle ia 

Hassachoetts 
1500 Ponltrj antrants 
Tog ef War contests 
The Dancers on the Green 

Grandest Athletic Meet erer held in thb 
section 

Under direction of PhiUp Baogartner, of Gardner 

Giyil Engineer , 
Sarreying. Levels, • 

AITTRIM. N. H. 
•araosa noawronos 

When In Neftd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
A f r i m . N. H. 

The Water<:ured Process deUvers its presstire evetily over the entire stirfece 
of the tube and instires a perfect ctire. It retains aU the totigh, Uve quality 
of the nibber. Ahd the rubber used in 

United States Tubes 

nil V. 
To and Frem Antrim 
Bailroad Station. 

TrsiiB» ieavn Anlrtm Depot Ss follows' 
.Oolne S.iiilh Trslns lesve for 

A.S3i».m. • Klmwoml sml B<»l<»n 
V84«.m. I'eierboro 
I'J 44 ium. Wincheno'o.Wiircen'r, H«»tOB 
X*S p m. WInrliendna and |Cs*i>* 

Uitlnit Mi>rth Tislns lesve Irw 
n.nn:i.m. rnticonl sml Boston 
lll..^'|tm. Hillsboro 
2.42 p. m. <:<iDoord 

is of superior quality. It it A e celebrated 
U . S. Sprayed Rubber free from acid, smoke 
and other impurities—the totighest, most 
uniform rubber known* 

United States Tubes age welL If p u n c 
Tired, the injury does not spread and vul^ 
.ff^rsiemA tepsbs are permanent. 

When yott buy a United Sutes Tube 
made of Sprayed Rubber by the Water-

Cured Process, you buy a tube that is made 
of the finesttnaterialf under ideal conditions , 
in the largest and best equipped tul)c factory 

i n the world* 
It will add miles to the Iife of yotir casing* 

United Sutes Royal Tubes, Grey Tubes 
and Usco Ttibes will give the same long, 
satisfactory tervice you get from United 
ScatesTircs. 

For Sale by Antrim Garage, Antrim, R R 

P:. 

FIEE DAKONG IN THE EVENING 

Added Attraction—The Dynamometer 
WAttammBtMBsmx 

n.l('. p. in. 

!i<>nlh 

North 

nitlkboro 
.HnniUjr Trslns 

.V12 s.m. For Peterboro 
J..'iii-!».1B. Elmwood 
10 42 s.ni. Coneonl. Roston 
4.08 p.m. Hillsboro 

SMKe Irsves KspTeM Offiec IS mloutcs 
esrtler Ihsn depsrtnre of trslt^ 

Sisffe wlll rsll for pssseanrrs It word 
Isleftst BzpressOflke. 

rasssnRSTs for the esilr noralnK train 
•hould lesve word »t Ssprsss Oflke Ihe 

RTATR OF NKW H A M P W I R R 
HILLSBOROUQH. SS. 

Court ot Probate. 
To aU peraons Interestad la the 

trusts nnder the wUl ot DaTid Baas 
Iste of Antrim In said Coaaty. de> 
ceased, tesUte: 

WbereasHenry A. Hurlin trnstea 
nnder tlie wlll of said deceased has 
flted la the Probate Offlce for said 
Coanty the tnd. account of his 
trusteeship of ceruln estate held 
by him 

Yon are hereby cited to appaar at 
a Conrt of Probata to be holden at 
Francestown In said Connty, on tha 
S7th. day of AuKuat next, to show 
cauae. If any yon hava, why tha 
same ahould not he allowed. 

Said tmataa la ordarad to aarra 
this citation hy eaaataiB tha aama to 
ha aaMhhii aaaa aaah , weak tor 

three successive weeks in tha An
trim Raportar a newapapar printed 
at Antrim in said County, the laat 
pnbiicatlon to ba at laaat aaTaa 
daya bafora said Court. 

Oivan at Naahna ia aaid Connty. 
thia ttth day of July A. D. l i t t . 

By ordar ot tba Court. 
1*. B. COPP, 

Raslstar. 

gTATR OF XKW HAXFSHIRB 
HIIXSBOROUaH, SS. 

Court of Probate. 
To Charles X. Cutter of Antrim 

In aaid County, uadar the suardiaa-
ship of Henry A. Rnrlia and all 
oihera intereated tharain: 

Wharaaa said snardUn has Mad 
tha aeeoaat ot his aald caardiaaahlp 
ta taa virebata OBea tor aald Cooa-
ty;' 

a Court of Prohate to be holden at 
Francestown In aald County, on tha 
S7th. day of AuKUst next, to show 
eaaaa, if any yon have, why tha 
same ahonld not. be allowed. 
. Said sttardiaa Is ordered to aerra 
this CiUtion by caasing tha same to 
ba pnbllahed onca eaeh weak for 
thraa succassira weaka In tha An
trtm Reporter a newspsper printed 
st Antrim la said County, the last 
publication to be at least sevaa 
days before said Court. 

OlTen at Nashua in said Connty, 
thU Mth day ot Jaly A. D. 192«. 

By ordar ot the Court, 
U B. COPP, 

Resistor. 

Tbs Antrim Bapertar ia $2.00 p * 
glvaa an tba loesl iia«s. Caa 

st Siir *<"*•• 

;1 
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